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wonl<l ii-K ouU ha*e tlir reputation of
l>lng a great trull gnawing Malr, hut
t«»wr «h< uld I# rl« l»rr hy million* Ihau
Man Ml that titer rmuol a (Ton I
dai.
(o
|-urihiM ilrr**lh| for au on haril,
•till It I Ik* I ha»r cowaglllug lullk t Oil
will mi I Ik iii haul loul aftrr load of
Meal lur lb* tow • au<l think nothing of
•
ll. w In
"luiplr Inmu tlir* fii*| thr
iml t«»-uiorr«in mi-lie tlir
mral

-■■

South Paris.

«

I I mm( '» ilRnf.
f«k*l MM aaa«4K aallta*
\ IVI Um k»l >>• 4 l<tn fc|»*»'lrirl

II

•

fW.I

m

CIlAlimi L

itmh m faiua« •
I ««4»-)rrvt m I »»» Wr» l.

I* dun* I *prrad on a f »»l out
*f uianurr, an I Harrow llK>n>ughly, aiv>l
go.«d r*»*ult* follow.
W bllr | lr||r»f ill it rvo |«art of our
<t«intri I* N ttrr ada^rd to fruit gn»wrm Ik*
lug llian our "lilr, *tlll It *Ih>uI«I
(■tik In mind tlut no
n»p* ran I*
pn>fltaM\ nlml lu Malnr without nn
aU'l dn**lng, iik! tho*«- who try to farm
lu an; o||k r way arr doomrd to illu|>of an on
Aftrr tli«* im
I-ointin- >it
«hard ha*»* t«ro»nir of (<>n| *l/r they
inn Iik- and t»-ar an mirii|i>nal crop of
fruit witlM>ul nm< li arr. •nil If on«-

la 4 van

TMt FARMER AND

il

M

Mhhii
i»l l» >«••—1 ■».
aw.
|M|( I *|
■«

*II»U Mark

|ilo«lnc

Mitll aMkt. tal ■! ■■■'1
lafli -Wfral,
Ma ail kiula rat *«r apvlra Wf«*v a* ra*
l*M aa »■!
la t<a> mg t-< (raat **>.<• a»al M la a»ll IWI ar
la a ll*«r*aa.
lad WI..H a* raa na>k »ai I 4UM a* aa*t
|aaa lkrva|l IW aUWraai*
* a * ilia* » II Ilia

1

Iniil

«.

RE AO THI OPININO CHAPTERS AND
VOU WILL CONTINUE TO THE END

mmiiiti tif
gatlirrtiig.
| ilr nor n| iIm iikmI |>n>lifl.
falling <>n tin- aufl |«a*t un* *ward will JltritK, \\r rami"! a!wait |>rnrnt till*
ami I lie licit lw«t thing In t|<> |a tngnartl
not l« Injured f«>r tuitkrt, «lilk tin*
\ilam»<»n*
fruit falling on plowrd lam! or a(iln>l am rill rrault*
•am«
*|«>llrd fur I Ik iMank lliltini »||| lifriW u|> IIk r»l<l
^lao •tuM>lr. would
I'ImmiiI to
nurkrt. ImninlUtrlt aftrr ^ it Im rlrtiC • tat| at\r ilurtor'a Mil*.
tlir fruit I i»ut lalnr Into I Ik- on tunl* takr.
iml *"<>ll luir thr |i|««*un> of *rrlng
\ uilnr .h-hniM, what arr i«mj going
thrill Wr|| plowed WIt ll no Injurv to thr
notwithstanding I In* team u«il la lw wlirti ><"i Stow u|i|
Johnn)
Irw,
\ftrr tIkI'm Ji'lu' III tr a i|«at*tor arr
»ad «outran.
«a* «tr< ig
ia(ri| I

fai*M#f If atlll

><al»to>l f\|M
Mr 4tal *#n wall aail**L WI > ■>! < llifclal
a* 1*4 \
lal a hrfi IWn'i a a 111 IWla iinwh* IW*» •
m!w« • tamwta "•••t

Hal lal"

w*tt w>4 m»*r
•'»

I

M

Hut *

<n.S
«

M til

lal

|!a| *<41 la- a IKal al4iW tl* i«aM U>
|.(HIi aa h all lW ra*
If 1it> -all • faw IWt a»W lira **• al|M
ai. h ■«* ■llum*
Mraa*IWI|> War aa» I «4W*'* l»anWa*. If ial
a* iaa*t laa#% *al «Twti fat
I a a* ra yr*4l< aial til of nlaatt. a»l i*4a*
•I aa «ral It IWt

Dv&Ust,
Vi|««Tt

Wa

\* III,

It)

«

»•

i»r.

| largr
hrart will hln-d «||ra hr
I •ran h «»r f""l •tiipj>r,| fmui thr trunk,
a* thi« «-anuo( lr «lorir without |-rin»
I n«r mi ur»
(»<-nt Injur? t» llir Irrr
«lur<lt largrli «•
paaturra, an 1
i|<> tin- |<lii«ln( with twlnr. In thl* «it
I*
mm li fruit Out pmuaturrly dr«pa,
f*«tH
ralrn l>» « it*" tlul irr m»l ottr
thu*
|ou*, inlian|ttr||l|]r III jt ll % •••rill* arr
i)r«|n*|r<l. Ilnfi I* al*o a»o| hrr adinurw, whWh •l»>uM r»*«t
hiiUC lo •
!»• iiirrlimknl, iixl that I* wliTr* an or*
lurJ i* |«*turv<l In thl* «ay and IIk•
14Ik' ii • nil a *hort linn* t>rforr
nun h of thr
rl|<rnr<l trull

TW >| iii|

t.

Hh
%I1 t>lk*<

ta

will lir for mr« to
»•

IkMifM l» |-lra*r

No

a*wu»I r«u(h trr«iMH-nt, *1111 I HftVf
km-w i'W In lullim ll i-arrfullt «li« «ii
Itut plow,
mill ll* rr*ult*.
m»t
•>nl» k
mg iummi^ fruit irm *l»ould
»W who loir* lln lU, l»Or w|»o*r
doif

—

wrm r**j«

|«iiliaMt

lOwnjiifari kf J II IJpftaiill MMfM/, («»
OlkWlilt, t»l pwhlMkni »■» prmwka
(h* tHwvV'M IYm A»»« UU « |

fman I)|M •Iraawla# •

Tii M«t • UMmwii
Mi hMft ka-l »•">
Sal unlMMlli gW-amla*.
\4a l» u|> ■( mental aamlvflaf

I la t

tatin

.f

JOHN HABBERTOH, Author
"RtUa'a Babita," Etc.

Bj

I falatli UHr*r«t.
"•.mHlort m Iwa HI* ■ a*
W Wff Mtart wrra Hnnpl) iHwl,
t»l )m« IHl UU »ir» Kj*#rr>l
I Kiwi i|M4 Im»)M

tri- * IIk im-* *«i| I by n>u»r ntIh r agi-nt
with thr umr rranlt, ami rr|ir*t«
through llfr. Iii till* ait thou**u I* of
■lollar* uf thr hanl rartml mo«»y of thr
f irtif r* of nut "Matc atr auuually throw n

Hi til Wi* ta H*" Mhiili»l, in in*, !• I
l">*l •« UluW,
lalti l"«r<4 Mm a.ti la ISr it|M llw li
••4tk la tW firmer • aun
If 4*la<a*l Ull ii.1 -ml *4 a*a«-aal Mia* Mil
Ovltaia ia 'w4,
I lllift la |>«ar
lal »fl t rla«i a Wt**a4 wf f
af |W rat. fat *4 tal irvl

Don tut.

UImI «iI4mI I
A»l pkM+llf I
|>M KMH lhal mri tmj (Mr

f;t«iwing

MlrMl Wm ara • art W|W Ml fv4 I
ail raali fa* ifilai.
Il'« • **»* |»>I IIbm b* malrli' lal ikiilia

I

ttlkfil, I
tkn*a«k MM) 'Wllwn

H ll »t wnillil tin ir
I'll
I II «M-.|
*
hm-llng amount In If It rmlnl thrrr
\<>l a *lnglr
\ll w.-uM Mt, nothing.
thing known to man I* kft utnlmir
|in»ln<r itf t••*»!ll* h)i|m| f»»r. K*»-n
thrn, In a hrp1 majority of ««•«, tin
fi•*»• I IhHit* of tin ownrra arr •»• »l rrilli
nl. Mill If thr *41111' tan* wa* Iritimnl
u|m>u tin* fruit lr«« «t In <«ir «Matr for
• tint
a Ir* iimm, wr •IumiI.I m*«* r i~«u 11
«i-« tit. nii>*t unfuint' ilarr not ttm
Ihi|«- f«>r. t»n thr ivalrtrt, thou* »n l«
In till* Mate tin• J fruit In* * will l«r .i t
n»u»ln< •ptiiig. In nut »»nh run out gr***
Ltn I. t ut nr# alrtr lltr twltthgra**
will In a frw ilat* •«»«• I nrtwork •• f
rmit« aliitin l III** «|ik Kuril th* III I'liMrlt
tint »m tin- Iratr* of thr trrr turn »«■!•
km w itli fright. If Ifir trrr mnltrt thr
ltr»l «r«r, tin liark I»him- ami Imrrr *tr|i
lu an-1 rrmlrr Ihrlr iuUt4n«v la taking
It out of It* rnl«rrT. Thr ow nrr *taiiil«
hv, •••III* l»-autlful trrr «llr without
rira tt»r tlr.t thought that Ik wa*th«
Instigatorof It* ilrtth. «Mi tin* contrary
In think* that liU 1*1*1 W i*«*t a<l«|<tnl |n
nrvhanltng
Ihirlug thr turning MMM
Ih* mi* t|,c trrr* Iif III* IH-lghtMir, W 1*11
t-arr* for thrm a* though hr lo»ri| thou.
li^iitiHnU lu tin* *aiiH' km.l of
Ih- thrn Irmnir* • it laall I a* liU «i«IB.
tin! th*t It aai not thr Mill, tn»t that IkIlr lh«rrforr
•m kralnl In tlm trrr*.

>i — a im Um*. I .rf<l Mm* IWaa' TWi
•ut K|M
W «4 Ik* M|
TW* >1—4* •»< Uwt r»»l »•« ■ mi I, I tall
r» *•»•! ■ >(k ISr m
-I u^l mnI r«i'«>. (lot
*'#. M k«4»l
■*-*m I tin I ■ •• «uM|,
lal I
«'•! II IWt ~aaat M -..a
"
"m
|«ili«|Mlkrl

«%t\R

Ull.
i r

•

•

CODNTHY LOCK.

ral

I

i*ll*h Ihrlr grr«t frat* hjr tiring carefull*

Ml I* Ut •wfoltf IN •«*, m» I
I* Mi.
my k*i> t*4 m Ml mf Ui wl I kirllf
nMkl «*k N 4l*kW
k«M nr mi aa f«l Mkri. MkI *.*a*t'wa<

TW

Attorney & Counselor,
t

t»l M

*

Mil aialalaaii Wat
WMilWi*.

IUIR.
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klttM
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Attorney A Counselor,
m

t |«u| uaa mill for fuwri
*t»t >«i hi
in
!• uiva >4 ikrlr
•

wOwtwrt

I

HALT.

v>|« (T,

RH.iit tint «»r tin in n mi

mkI
kf)M * Irtfc (■(
Ua' * I |lM|W
I'M;* r» k>IW farnai ll"
* "•
Uh rv I* IW Wll.
I'» •«" N «M ark«M IKktft. |»l wnwl I*

MUU

»

«

«4M"

Law,

Attorney at
III Till l„
>m

«
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TWn
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* l»H M IIm «>% f-f I llMtrnl
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WANDERINGS ANO WONOERINOS.

IK» N«ii* IWi
!•«
MnlMt.li.

Tin* >|4f>il<>ii o( nrciunl itMiMf^iw-tit

tU nMNMWiiaMcMt »•
M thto IfMttwM l« %X«K « LTI 1*1
» l-lf"*. iHl'iH l»> » m, I'mrU.

iy*rtkfe«

»>

rwlirwrt mklr U«-M, an-l iujut nilumnt
I* |T<>Hi«t>lv writlm u|mmi thr
IhiI ■•my 111 ^ It *1 loll Nil odI;
to write a «h«>rt article u|*«*n the autytrt,
I will riKlmvur not t<> makr n>u cla«l
M»iit thing* ran tw "Ion* whtrtl
t*lo"
«iniM tn> raltal jr'«"t minifrtnriit In
•toe ra«r, that wmiM br •uii UUI In ani4krr. Ilirii If ntH* g'-'» Into orrhanllng
w a
>|«tUlt« a* a UiIInk Imiinrn, Inniu*l ik r*«.irlly il<* ittflrrrnlljr tn»iu llir
n»
|wfMHi »till a few Ihi-i, or r«rn an a<
orlnii, ahrr» rurjr Iwljfian t»e wait lirrull*
of
st aii'l rirrj «xtr» «|w*4r
(mi
mini.

||Ttr«t«nl Mf4r«

"Ullii ■ lr»rt Ml
to Mhrltol
4'Mnm

«ai%k
■«>■■■■

«•■

r»i«i n#l *1 Ik*
*| \.«»»
hag)
ii * Mni<*t Mm.

l«ra.

W nil** Nf llw

ORCHARD MANAQtMCNT.

|ar(«i

i-il).-

.r.lnl

matter* not

|r*«

un

|*r(*rl

»*c

nuii^tii, aivI itl *b*l*m ib* tiki •••
(rwWullf <1 w, Mil bar tllln, • bat bar |-«ln
iW amtif, *t->iM»l |*M of baraalf -* pa.-ulurilT that ba Ita l natar .■WtibI m»«| (trll
l»»f ii la lb« iirliillj
4i tliatiratol tba I ibttlkl Mkan*
||a
•arrythini. lait *bat»« ar aha <|i>l ban* alt*
ic>1
Uani of »< (ItUf IUI U
MlliiKttl>J »4
lb* |--llk*i i-f ItUafKT
«
lift** •!>-•■ NWIIMlllMi •laNll MtlltUlf It*!
bi liitu *m atma than Iriflliif, bat wbatt ib*
Uf ruttuMtfy m>aa| I * I II* »
tlftl C< <«l
nan it i« two ib* a a* «*inUjr, b* ruu*l think
*4 iw« olbrr *'4i| thai aiatbl «!•» II JwlM
II b > I » •! Ilk«l bar iiMlilwr lo bta W»l
n»4b*r, fur il dr«t lb* girl ln*U<l tbal ••tl■Ha' m a .xnaii a* a wruul. an I UtU II In lb*

lwl|>

>

litaui <r

■

bk b

u>ak*a

li»

at

»r»ai>(* iWta*l

)i*mij U>llM, tail b*l Uta M afUf
mM, a lib I" r un I in t Angara, ma>U a >•-»
KuirUv l» «u *t t + Mr* II at ii. ami l a.1 ix l
it*

*1

t.i.

■

t.

»n.«

kr «titu I-.

n«>Uif!

HbmiU ba l« tr iimImm fur abal bU molWf
b*l (• agltau'
Tba jf.iua^ inau aarraty alnur«l ait I ra
ajn l«al Lu ll, f thai ba *ti *»ry aura. Il»
ba arniU Uia tUuunl
g%i I mora t«4> l
binwrlf fur, flrat, In aua< lota lmt«ml ma
it
ba tl*l !»• I uiUi. I to * ml ura
liii»*il, obk
UtUi until It* lufci arvu ma ra of Iba worbJ »l*l
fvrh«|« £ 4V* 1.1CI4i*v. —•••■fvlly. latcauaa ba
4*1 ii-4 lna«iaa Ibal aiiT atarb aaaitini*nl
lla • tnw « a fannir
•'«,| la in ijirx atnl
Ibat thr i^ • k*^*r,ata4»a *t barJ»i|*cMata
UI b*ru»l to mint tba^al <<f «f«fftblAf,
tfru lUa a'?
II 4tt, Itka M*at of tba Ivttar
rtamtrji |««'j alii thai Ulrf ata'.« llabftlklan
an iihv <i tn nua/rwtx* bri«*rtt |«r»«ia (if
Utl aaa |.» fcimail ai"
tiiffcTnit rltan
^iiatMx* I t t»m • frVtvl «l*ni ba
highly ratiwni .|, Iba%l aaa all
ll>a failtrf llwi^tit tlilfrrrnli), a»l in*
la 7 ali'lt lb* Ian *rf» Lit lb* audlaail l»
bmgtnf t » tba farm. ku*>liti4 a »•* a a life
Ib* b' uaa t r »in tar
tinl l.» l« •' r«l

«aiit, atni|<<)7
"Ibifajn rra»4|n*1i'b«fi«il
Iba iil

uar*.

iii 4ii

( H at

)«tiu^ •imiaii, Itiir*
tl>a J mUi anaarfnl, j*>.ii ( t".In lUn^i
Ijr. tlw4j^b M l>* ralwl bu baaJ bu 9fm <1.1
n>4 iim*I l.ia ItlirffV
Y <i win Ik bu a ab" I ntran anjbow,"
Mai llta i.LI man. aftrr lbn>t*m^ *ii"tb*f
a!kk if «<■■! ii|«4i lla «a(<a
"Not mil' b Inalii* to itu that. Cbll r»
"
uata JiHlft£ wxttalt
Tbrr*'*
pllal.
TW filbfl laujbal a lilt Ib* aa Uuabal
• lulnll;
TIm*i lb* falbrr at^lml
Tbal a 14t* > f tba alalia.
"WUl'taai(nt-al(niif talualT aakl CUU,
affn liu; a«4firr but i|uita ahUUuUr
U b* ti lb«raaoalf un* foua«; • 4naa*lt'«
a a..*i tba ) ttaj; n.*il tatio IhUtba •' ta llbaljT
In t\nm* !»■r bar tb* «>nly una worth Utinkla'
*
•bout
••

•nb (ml iialuatry
i U»jr. 't«uui tb* »...||nU ttiAt
a*i I it.
Ilra«-w up funr liawiJ, ) uu'va dun*
lUlilw, Toar okl
tHALilif to lr ttitfllMil of.
ftlbrr <«A m lliMijb lb* Urk of jmir
ImI. U)b»«. b* • Imi | r* tK-ltr at II •«mr
*
mw« you «»i« U/r*.
llltl M»U»I blllwlf Ml til* •uulplli-, l>a>M
< and
in tb*<iii««-ti'>u »twrn Uu fatbrr
Mki
"I 111* 1<IK >« »rf jr iiMKb. Mm a B*»
far*. »1m a iM7k*oI fr«u tb* girla »Luut
Hta'i k'liwUnIr ww to ui» U>, uJ
Ih r.v
ab* oui laik iImiI •mwttuij twi !■ iro|a,
and v- <**, an 1 wbo U Mck, an I U«t bunJajr'a
•■riiH ti, an | Mit mouth'• aa*ui{ »* >«tj
TLat'a aiL"
*
"
It d>«wii1
V»," u:J tt* i>U wan
Met nuKti, tioaa Uf llnou^ti t.i ha*a Mkli
nilUiwia of twd nutrbaa, Itough, *u l i|mUJ
"
DUUt^OJ of £i»a| o»>«a
Om>

"Khj,

rtil *m uiaot 1 r a iu-Kit*«it; tbaa ba
■U. with a Uufhi
"KtlUf, I l-l.*** you'ra a# tad u <44
Mr*. rri|» y, " Im«m tnuibrr a ai*ara laughing at Ix iu« »h* Iblnki a man * in kin If
U ■« brr daughter b>mw fmra |ciy*r n»r*4-

lft£

*

"It a|w ao, ui» U>j |>'r'a|*~ai»l luaybo
a* tad m )<*i, fuc *rwry tun* lb»*Va a lad
thundrr •• ■nil you'r* kfriiil lb* iigt.tning'll
atrik* tU* lara. IM you know wbyf It*
Imiim ;i^ir Hunt mil H Itum Oo^uiiMr
Itil did tv4 r*plj, m tb* old man natiniml
••I'll mak* It (l«nr to jwl Y«*i>• aiy
Ilun4 cuit. tlMt'i amt« lightning* ta a girla
Intbaaky. )<>u •1<«1
ryaa tban I a*ar
know w bra It's (i4n{ to atrtk*, ami wb*o II
bita yi-u )nv'n|«w U-fucw you know It."
"an it oUlpd 111 m to It tbat I kwp
Uiiiwlf w»ll Inaulatrd." aaid I Till
KtttrlbrW, I Till rtikliol Luria »b«a»var
ImImJ of jairluaity—atudiad bK finwlMa
Um rand, bin lln<wi ■ baa t br y IiumnI tbrm•Iin with fancy work, brr maanrr with «iiffwl frranaa, aa It rb«a|U aocurding to b*r
bin* of tb* ik«nl«(lu< tlx an with »ln« »h*
talk**L At rtiufvb ba rrganlrd brr laUotly
from tba I turning of tba aarvk* to It* rod,
tnaJtiuu mcb |r>rtioaa of pray*, hymn. or
» rti««i a* did »4 HMII to mart brr »U«1
lla aran albmal bU gaaa to follow bar w bra
li»UI nmra tban an instant at Mhrr
young woman, in tba l|»naca of bla rnaacullua baart won-Wrtng wbkb of tba faatuna
of tbawa .Um»U a|«riallr Intrriwtnl bar; bla
a lot brr c*mld bara told biin tbat larla waa
mrrrlr kwklnf al Uainata an-1 mlwr arttrlaa
U attirw, inatratl of at tbatr aaann II*
wo»Wrad wbat aba thought; ba tobl hi—alf
wbrrw bar cbarartar waa at fault an. I bow 11
mb(kt la Improrwl la abort, bo bait am pi*
atratal kaaaurv, and ab* waa tb* aawaak an<l
c»aM|uaatij tba Una* untlrratoorf <if kit «a
rtoaaa awbjarta of «nnt*mi4atia&
—
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My Hhjrt without tmaihf
daapiy latarwatad, rr«a U It U uoatfhtlr.
ImeU m ixm
Unworn* aad tiuifnlflcMiL
of tWaa, for aha «m a prrtty girl It la
ImpnaalbU to ara 9 familiar aat>J«ct
tfcovfkt ialWwtof dlMiiwum »it hout a pMvmd MM of ImpMdiaf kwwliw*,
aad i «U1 dnin to Mick It Uck, or at ImI
go la —rrli of 11 Thtntaf, I'bUJp IUjd
■mIi I >o> to b* la lora, or mn to tklnlr
bimarlf an, to t» cooartnua of ft (TMt rmrmocj
(m hU mind u lk( train bar* tk* Tramlay
(anilj ra|4«llj toward IMr city km, and
to OftOTBiiM that U woukl avail klaMlf of
Um lavttaiiaa which Um kmd of Um failly

Umiflii

3tttlijr

to

.

:i

IIVI

B

lima l<»

II

mrk

««•»■« IIji

ADII1
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Mn I!«t« lu h#r
btwUit-1 <«• ttlgfct,
» h• m
Ik* |«r»«
• l.lr#**»>l
an
•tool !>• fall ^Wip,
"■mwthlaf'• Ik*
nu»lt#r «ilh FVl."
"A towh i4 n»
UrU. I «u|>
• ■Id v b« f«rta*r.
"II# • Ian r*«ltu'
out mark m/lw
• n •!
than

ifir—<!»>'

It

<mi

Ik*

r».!.••• of lb* MMtur»
TIm mat Im pratty hot. tb"Ofb It M
lH4»r, ii*| tba bot win it that • rt of itulf
imUtU."
Always
Ml «Ml1 Ulkln' "f ttrkaMa, Mkl lb* ■((•
"TIm ilanr l»»jr'a k«lth to m r""l u
It'* kH MilnJ that'* <«l v' »*ti *
NA lm|. oft tofh «»• Ibo ftrmrr'» only
f.ir a lanaiMl It mm Mlowwl by tbo

r*j4jr

iwurk
"
"Tfcnl rMy pi|. | »>— iwif«—4 b»r
"I i« t m «l«at fan wont krf > «tf w>.l..|
TWj iMi't
fit, 4m IimI •km* an ft kin

n>4. muI IU*n. with run
"I tbuufcl
««tkt
lla n<>* «m
ikktl4* Tlr<
"tVutnuiUtUf vrlto ttmtl Y>m 4ml
•*)*"* fhil <v>«kt writ* anvtbm' at»>«it <mr
r>MlV«i tlMt woukl IntrfMt bar, ii<> y«*r
"
Jto, Uit Tmnjf prapto rairtUnM 4a fln.1
V«i
•■mrtklii' to •iitoBf* Mt»fi ibml.
wImi »• «»r» u » *«• I girl. I»o»l I Ul'i
nw •• b*»l wiUla • UuM throw of «*rk
otb»r. ait juti nwl4*1 Ur)i •*»jr Intn i«r
fcataa aftrr >Uri. hut Philip u>l—
"for gia*ln«M «U<>, nU
lnl#rriipt»«l
tin hi»h«i»l. ilua't yon s > in «Htln'
ikiwu tl Jimr tinw t Ufa by (*4tm' lit*
TVr» Mil lb* kllghtMU*k iMkln' trrrf
«4 rh*IMM that*—"I «Ulii t mi thara «m. but !•»>• will ha

lloljr,"

boyi"

"It ikiMi't lullx* IUI Itoy tb- alit bo
4r« it- •« | «Im lhay ro our bujir
"
Ttau'l late't f-J Id Im mt«r««4«| In I
fVh m«M'* Utublrr |'i« a(l*a tk»u|kt b>*
iliffniil y +iT Ufa fnlfhl Imi* torn If IM h*>l
nn'thtnj t.o.U* iut«rlf to gim j.«i ohm
"
fnu tanrrtnl mo
"I t nil I •({» tnl. an* I • thowaoivI tun**
murv IIimi | 4<on«i* TkltMorti»a *u

(alluval by • kto, ■kkk, tkmi|k 44lrrml
in Ik* ink, *w »f «loi|iit*j]r trrunl* Aim.

"I»>«>1 p«lt It Into Phil's b*0»l that b* ru
pi «<»« tbon • wlfo «Im bo imitm,
toil] <|» blm n grant Wnl mm harm than

r-f

tbo J«nr boy in llnl tbnt
"IM liko to
•
t ha* a to work iu knrl m yon'ra kn4
"
to ll'l
blm U-» of a mnn than kto
"TWo vol!
father, ob.it ko <mgkt to Im latUr I«1
Uninot f * i nv.thcr In Ir
tbnt ratbrr
mat to U in, ,4.1 Ltly V
Will. M»b'W, I Ivltoro rkli'i brort to wt
on nuUm' n trip <1 .on to V<«k."
"1*. ii tlx! nil I W»U. k« • twoo |<\<nto»l
f"r "fli* <U». II.a k«| «kik. Hua»
thing •
|in«fnt«l II, I Kit I *'|>oo now
■t«ll to u (<»l t Ium m uf ||« 4o*r««
"
O Oil M IllOlt »T«f It A-1
It, bo • OA
Vr* ll«Mi
t^rwl with brr liu»Im»1 m lo lb* ( ■■liwi f tbrtr •«, bnt I hoi
mm
tbo im of bint In wbi.'b 4m *u inIWI 4m:
ju»t theft
"If bo ('M. nt oairo ball am bar."
A;am tba farmer wgbnl. tbaa bo n»l,
b*

quit* **ro*»tlj
i#1

l.l nt

i.'l,

11 vil

Iu*

■

I.

■»

im

It th< »a«rr ImH
p UUbkm' tUwl bar
iUra* jMir «l#ur f • iuii 41 baart, b»r way a
t»l ItM »n m far i|«rl u llaiutu aivl
III
*bru Ihrri'l •
f th« [«f |< fuwjirl
th.«
"I 'ont think tha TrtmUp *r» »> niorb
UlWf lt«*ii »», if I Wy U<* (at m- n»r,'
"I
mi l Mr*. Ilatn. «111* t«M lit-li^uatl. it
U1 mi lk*l »>u It-lit I vl ffrxijli
•
«
Mr» TrtniUf u a u. •
*11
•i f*
•'
>14 I, I'll |
Mfrf o.ii.l a* ti
ui^fUf than I, an I a* t» bar
%U* » *. «■
that Jv*i poanU/
liutUbl I iloati
liatl 'W c an abaa Iba ta » of Jug arf»
tal* g at*
aiiylh.i.g
1
"lUijon n Uintal tba faruiar, "jug
am rathar |* u I f your <41 biuban.1, trwl
aithhalf an
alii »mi
y>>u* llul I'i
I I* U.a M.iwal tluag In Um
aya, tUat il
• «H
ftl! la lufa ailb » (trl llii
It blm t
Ikal*
"I tao'l fur lUa Ufa of ntm mm aby." au i
aa
at. I
"IUi juil *a g
Uw Diii<lwf
jT I in ft.) )u*lg-\"
a t'»»l <iaal iiMTUt
"tw bar*/ Lni A lift." MUl tba fariuar, «ilb
irv.ra lUa a bint of liaialaaooa In bla Toioa,
know 1»uq1 1» rithar ..f Vm any (••»!
b> fail Ui k#aa t/ tbry rut'l marry aarh otbar
Aii ahat aiiuU l b I4««tu nii^rt bia •»Ifa
W iuLI iImimiv nt livraau Vol t.> a I
on
*t<

lb* buaiaa a<«k • I tba farm. Ilka y>u ■!•». JuM
Utr I ha aaka <f baviu' I "Mi f * a lua*'<at»l' N t
«ir l» r an'
uu**a aha'a a f -»•(. ttm if ItU ia
All' »«>•
al» ut aa ( »l aa tbay naka 'Ml
kn -w w»l| rt, <t<ib that 1-ctuMnt afT *i| h»
lira in Na* York; ba

«•.*

t

h

-t

»-'lun t>>

I

•

it

MN"t na»a, tail Im nubt fo In 1-utlnaB
• »tyla
tfcer* 1 I uu%kH anuof. *» lira
Otlirr » mij falloaa ha*a il-joa it."*
"Y** in d'flia," nil tl>a oil mu "I«i
Ann. •!-ti t y <i km I o' tbiuk tiat f r a
rliurrh ri»«uii"-r <4 IkiftT y»ar»' *tai*lu>'
you ra £vttia' mighty *»«*: U)r miii-Wr
N I I »it," Mr*. Hayn ioa««r«L "If
iK.t |.i want my l«.jr t<> drill*" aaay hi*
Ufa 1.»m bla father'a >!■«• la l-m* »«Ullr,
than I'm ( in' lo Im a UrU»|rr aul iU?
tmm.
I .|. n't tl.ink luoull l«a a Ut t*-l to
baita man ml a«i down t*> York, ■o'a b«
old Hullwr f» -ui>l l4«* biom |4a. • to fo tmtm
III a alula aa I., it tha a tiraal lo -lath at wort
an' awry.'
"Oho!" aakl tba 4| nuu, that a tba pilot
at It, iU Wall, I 1 >n t innwl tnrkJklia'
awxifb tai «ay th« l».r mar nurry <«• at
Hatan ».Uu.btrra, if It II maka iifa any —i>r
f 4 Tuu, ul>i Uljr."
tba niotbar r»(JU>l, "Uit
"Mvcb
I <1 <11 kiM>a aa I car* lo il ■ viaitin' iloaa
tbam"
Tba n«var*ntk«i
aabavla*!. bualaual
ami alfa ilni(i|4ii| Into ra»ary frnw abkb
tbry tiri^ifaal into aiauiU r In ona aajr at
otbar, boaaarar, tba aub)«'t cania up a*'am
Mai I Mr* llaan <aia <lay, juat aa Ur butUual
• aa lm«iit* tba ilinnar UUa f >r tba Oall la
abtrb ha an* raittlntf anil •terkii.*' .. rn:
"1 iki taikaaa I^U'a baal onat u linar atulf
than anything Ut Tram la r »ur« a ban tbra
a. r»
• «r*
lip l<rfr. I ill it Lrlata ai. .t li«
HumUiiiaiuUlK)Ua'«aU«lu I
.i»l y*t
Mlika tiniugb,* tai l tba farnt>
I
tba obi inaa alaaya h»-« «l U tur
blui
nu»l>think Ula rlothaa
foangar tl.au Cbil, tuu'
"yua( haUaal, imi kuoa it lai t fa.r to
aaia fun "t tba daar b>y'i (Ub<a in IUI
V>«*» kn<>a aall ni.^i^b that tba Muff
aay
fair bla nal aaa <-«t fruni tba aania Uill < f
traklulk aa tba lamutar'a beat."
Vaa," 4raaU«| tba faroaar through half a
ifcoaa IntSwtMma, any ana at abw~b aouid
bavaalrlfM fraatk' anr aianaa but bla oan
a if a.

nt^ni,'
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lUubrtt!"
I Ibi'MTrr that iimIm th« mait,
old U.lv; it • lb# UlW."
rut u' nada
l ui Mir* tUnli
ITiil'a c\*t. an il tbaroa a Utter •»•«' m>
in tbla |«rt of Iba cuuuljr IJ ltk« to
know *b«fa jrou fiad bar."
Ann/
"Ob, (Urth Tmwmf no »w,
tb» old man admitted. "<fcx»laa«! I «iab
of
uiatead
abattba'J in*!* my naw Urw*.
fffT (allow dkl IL
M»W», t.«>, 1/ aba'd ma-l*
Um Mckj (or tba U*t oate 1 l-<utf Lt I »-uUn t
Ut* luat abut half a buabrl on Um way
|»«ua.
Vrani', Marah T«>»v« cm mw a bad
«o»
quilt up u iqurt t* an liuaw>
But a* win' ain't talluria'."
atteoea.
"Dual Um aJ«art tnaaa Um mlutaUr'a
elotbaaf daraamlad Mr* lUjn
"I Mtar thought >U It, bafora, but of
I doat balteva any to I j alia
enurm aba do*.
Vat Um uuuater
could do it la that »ay
•tat got ao bad a B|vr«, abaa you aaa him
avrUs1 la bla (inba la bla abut ib»m"
•it • hum f..r you to go bark to tba ttn•aid," N(|ari*i Mr* I la yn
"Yaa, I rarkno Ha," »bl Um farm**, caraMaiifht bara baao nap bad not bia
"
bat baaa oI (alt
Taial aafa (or an old
(anaar to ba fWtu' fcia tlroa an' tboufbt to
pMBpa an' ranltlaa Uka tba ni In later "a broadcVoUi coat"
"Out out!" aidalaad Urt Ilaja, wltb a
tbraateuing gaatura. Tba old tnaa ktaatd bar,
laufbad and l*«aa to obay bar roawaaad;
but aa, lika rouatrjmea la faoaral, ba taada
bla attt by tba luagaat poakbla ruuta, vaa*
dartaf tbra«|b Um attl«| rooaa, tba ball, tba
iwa aad tba bttabaa. bla wtfa bad
• •T.
"
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avbat

"iiujr l.

at

u«a <l

r

an.J ra-

"I «m imly goia Ui «■> tlutI if IV1 tloaa
auk* that trip I«I York i <U't mm Iktl kail
DmI to UlT oaw .I'IIm Itr • M»lrf *un
lu
lUl hwmkjr c«l naullMr
I (Mfitn'
f .tKf •.» ail
to
I I
II orrr H.u my awrnln u' !t'» ab«i a«

(ml

"

aa km

M| *<itvi»r how thw faotiiy «nuU mk
bat* f t al-Hirf 1/ I ba«U't gxA mmU a rmr*takia' »U»r mkl tbaokl nuui. "It a(Ui«*i
nal In Ika I'nilail HUlai if you'va lava guts'
>«wr.*
rill.
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IW UliW mm* uiihIm Mif* iiia f*lh*r
l*Utl Mkli
MtoJ M th* ol4 MM
"K«IW, il ti I j<m think IUI «l»l
fur lb* iW]! w«U |«kklo| ihli Wlf
'I—*, mf »«. l-f.** oiJ
It
•Miltiar artila"
"Ipmi 111 c** *>" It, IImi, k
|M Ih* pi«i tftckni
TV iuMl« at So
"WUi'» th* fcurry
• 'rnlw itwrl?
tor lUL'
*
»
"Ok, Im il * iluw till In "It our mimU
"Hrm hrtv, <44 Uif," Mul th* falhrr, tin ft
pin^ th* <41 «fiip» i-uUm wlUi *fetch Im h*l
Ut mt th* rum lUlb, "fiMiVa iUa' tU
)i*ir « <k * in-fitti tlw*J liiu f*ll W'|.«|
(r» jom p*n' lu «Vi with il juur Itm* • ».«*
Im iV•u»r
tbar*'* ini mor* wvrk
"I iiui I my, I'm «ur»," «u-l ftiil. |4linc m
anuful < f »I«1U ijtin4 i »U« k with nun
than nrUinar j cat*.
"I'Mt «h» tbw III Ui« Uj, I •)««,
•W-UI1 I'm v -nr Utt»# I (uw 111 b«ra to »*ikl
Ml * '< I N«*» V«*k t <r • muath. "In ha>k
Winlh' u' M vinrtliui' at Um •ufH
I-hi; lun>n| u ijwKklf (ImI Im ruuwil *11
l.urUU rtl » >rk >-f th* luummt Uf >r*, *i
i»allMr)lnjkMf*tlHr vixk Ih* t-tH'utf
rtatL
"Thkl «r«| to I ha •(■4, Ulnt llf «1>I Ik*
"I maan tha l*"l««ili<w>-iv t Um
■lU m*n
(•■(•to." haoaiuaital, (a ha rtWc«to»l him*
•rU from Iha MM at r ruiUiti
It'i ftk tljr »UI l'f laam WMtiOf to
Jo," mkl I Till. "Uir —
"but T"U ilkln't Ilk* to my «i, tkl \Y»U,
IVMO'l kM«MTr U» IMitli* II; M I toil
Ika bark
yam I'oUmc ilif, f can mm lkrai|b
"
»( j <*ir ha*.I «njr ttoM, «M U>y
"
Twxiiint eifll mu» h m*n»jr,' m*l ITiU
"I «a*l<l fa * *>> «• * ' Maiitriu*
rwXhlDf. »>ota tuna whan ha i (hurt
"t)w« I ran *Jf<cl hi |«f my uhlart
wban I mI him u«t lu m
tra» r.in'
Yua ll f> Jow lo York by ml*
ti.« * |M
r**.l, •!»' in Um fwt car, loo. If th*r»
"
illffitMkV
"1 »'«1 !.••• lo Uiy cUIm. nnyhuw,*
■

Mi.I Iha

jixuifar »»*n.
York mat
II aiU-hiU of 'am
IUynt<ai, «hl lojr, iu' M tba Y<k»n (kml
know «o.ni«ti t.i UUa thair *t«U fraai yum,
yuiiH law t<i taka yjun from Uwot I m
aUml your i«i
U.at a 4> », «Un I *m
i
I i..|\• ! ....
.p HHIIM MB
ifbr that until I p* ruarna»I—uifk on hi tan

"Ym, j

wa*

•
If
%«tt|i ..«»< miimI, i in b> •< r iim,•aal l"bil. l<uain{ vary ■4*ntn at*l Laftunlac
la rni«<(nK( lilt ildiluMal lUri
"V*. ywi ara, ur III ha»a ymi tiu-Ur

1 >.m»

g >1 to

r«

t

min

cumal.ua
—tLi* a»y

a>A

mi*

h o»«

tu^Uii

N w, M thai
Y'+.T oil (tlUr
If
»tay <l wti, utu it
•*" Alkl. m.'uia the arta«) to

a
r I. tha .1.1 ntaii i|««UI at mmm vm
t l.u a at t»wu tfiw
(i» u f •i-Ur, .Ii
kin unl «kl
Y"U •l.kll U»<» a l»ui. l»"l I 'lUfi ti i'«rt
with, Mil »aifa iftHVir l if M mmI it. aa
TmIih thing tml a'<«a
I kmi« fw • ill

Um

Um

>
l«t
».ri(j
y- u <'t t.i tba city ia bi < t» lb*
*tura yuu rvi flul, •!> I laiy a wtl
to
iikii
•»»
«•!
••>11
lr>
«.«rtr>«r
tmfi M y I
tauto*** K«rp y ur* I tw <i«-f».>i 'n#l- a*
k>«« ami 'Hbw
iUr]Jr m if tii*y
thaur '«ly I-an1 thru «r» that y 41
It ilivl
Um
ptuf«i|
tnatw »i imi' ti at*>ut Uw itnlf, I Ait ban
othrr \~*
your rbtlM 11 y jU. m' cut lua

6itLI«(

(Ml*

"I I « t **i.i to put'« r|ty dn/MU ltd
"TUtinibt-tUtiriiM, LutcUyct iha

at»l city air* arau't any «*•*• alike than
O/inlry tin u' ( »l iiuum* Yuu may
'• the tuurttat. brlfbuwt jmm( fellow I Lai
etar wrtil to Tack—a* <>f '•■urw |<>u are,
laHn* my ■ *>—but f 4k* «t Y«t>J never ftnJ
it <ait if yuu •!-« I ilma pr f»f It—that ■>»*/»,
•li«*a aa I bay «Lx 111 traila walcbae «itb
M
yuu, to lr»W lai k a/ier Um trip, Bilaa
Went
if 4*1. ym kifiw Ywu II haa* to buy a

chain. thyurfh*
I rant,
"I w *i t take y.«tf wet. b. f»thrr
thai'*aJ al>al it"
an if you try.
"X<«aiiai| of name *
It l*nt <v»»l manners t> waur *ii**r watch*
in Um city."
"but y.air • etch"— ItiJ n*il4 pi mo
further, fur hu fatbar « C^l w*b-h »m rmt
•ra».«l by Um fa illy aa if It ware a May*
fl.iw.-r rbair ur Um roiiUnt i-f a toMier <>t the
tinr* w LUa oil farniar liars
IteroJutVai
waa j>*Uk4 Ca|< lie; a, of tba whalin* »bip
ba
«•*«■! tba (Taw of a aankiim
l*+l .Van,
I'alika t&alarn ahip ra(<aiiu
Dritiah Lark
rwbo Jo mot own tbatr *«Balat, ba w» want la
Um l*«l with tba r«uruui{ party iu*iaa.| f
maraiy wn<Lo^ It nut, aol ba »uffar»«l ao
mik'b tbroutfb aij>«<ira, atraln an-1 Um faar
ot tba ilaalb wLi Ii wwtowl Unpatalio^ tbat ba
aUualotml Hi- wa a* »■« tbarwa/W aa )>a
aiUa, Navartlirxwa ba Ibou^M «ljr of Um
w««k t» f aa bun until ba ba>l oaruwl tba
Lia
Us(wf linl craw aiul aCowail tbaca aa/aly In
vwn

abi(v

Tba rir-unictaii «• of tba rwvua war* to iu»>
u*ual Ibat tbay ( rn»«| Um ■ul')«-t of lone
noJumn* in t »• i»n u- a»j*|»-r». aial ui a faw
maitb* t'a|<( llayn raaital tbruufh tba

.|^a*r«ii»> ul at lVaabiiict>ai a |oU
waU-h. witu >uu.lry oau|>bnMitary |«|wn
Tba y>>un< aa
fruni tba llnti*b ailmiraltr
man ii«k tallal of altbar, Li* M|liLn
llral Uwrn^l of tba praaautatiai by natniM
tbaar faturita waakly iw«^a|«n, t*av*rtb^
Uwa tba pap«ra wara Irmmmt aial bung la Um
y<*iiirf «|.»aui* baak-hamhar, ami, bowarav
carabaaly ha <lrw«l afUrakftl, onUaly tirf
aaw bun wbat. La Lai a<4 tba watcb In kt*
»taU-

porkai.
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•

I
»!►! fa> .al I' llt. CMI,
»«!!., •'■if I • ..t!« • I..U
•
f
t!. it • ys*tr- tl»* f«/ui

••

-.r
*.«a«*

i «u ul <■(

»•

Uiity

"tt »U," Mil Um oil (vwr, tfur n«t<»
!•« !• «f«w mi (Mi,
.»
_• 11,.
"I tat mltkl owniu'up to u»» oUmI mi
that I U« » at llMxi'l tik I< laat» «it th« muik
U^ht; but a |«t-nt of u-U. it is •i|i^ra-« to
% f Unti ll tli" uwiKf "• brir Wu t lit to Inkarll
ht*l OifMyi* I Utlrr rn*»« up J<W
a
Uililti |tt I I'ok ■. <trvlf into > •<»* r iuiii rr
4> id
»l>«MMlitt*« liT rnrryta' lint
Yurk. W i*W a hat tliiM "U»r
■

Tliti|iMU« >m« f>»l |«1»it an wtk-h
IU "|*t«iit <4 motHUty" trum hU fob

hi tal*

|» M wl Iu4il It IU«lhl It la a waj
• Li- li i«u«»l IluI quickly to a* «rt bu (in
an I «V*i4a t.iiiu#if with gnat ttvluatry tc
llalf iwiitobUr UmoU
•taciuiK o rn
tliau. 'Ut.ua U UauJ, «a» ratting o<n M it
bit Uf* ik|a-li.|«| U|>>u It
T«l*K'l>tMII»l
N >t«(tr 1 rMMltlnl.
Tha itt rv U mi (4*1 ona of 1)m» |«utr of
tir«»l trm«rlrr» » bo »nt»ml i iKMMilxnrttlur tun ait I «l«man<l«d
it**! bjr a

UJltrn.
"Thw U
cuurti-«<ua

not a rrataurant," aaul I he
ifriiUctuaii * ho turt them. "1

aurut."
"Uii'l ibat an oj ater bung irulaido the
»Wr a»k> <1 one.
"No, geutieiuen, It U an «ar."
A Ualj of tailor* fruui an American
(topping at >aruoa, went to the
German on,»uUtf an<l demanded dinner.
"Thil la n< 4 a hotel," mM tli« uflrtuleil
aui an

(!• iiii«llc i.lli. t il wlio iii«*t Uu tii
"Well, If it ian t a rrataurant, what's
\in't it a
that bl v k fnal bung out for?
ugnr ttH|uir*tl the •(■ikraiuaa.
Tha "Mgn" waa the (irrman eagle, tha
r>Mi»uUr owt of artna. —Youth's CV.u»-

panion.

Ilatl I i...«(!, ml Um t»i.
"Com* or«r to our church and bear
tna preach thi* morning," aaid tba paator. "If you don't like tha arrmon you
will tha mime; wa ara going to hare
•oma of tba loTelt**t chant* yooarer

lufeued to." "No, thank*," repiml Mr.
lladman, for It waa ha. "I took *oma in
tha grab bag, tha flah pood, tha ring
caka and Um pria* doll at your fair laat
weak, and I haven't a cant left for tha
contribution baakat Ouaaa I'll *uy out
till my luck changm* — BurdeCta In

Brooklyn Eagle.

1

The (Oxford Democrat.
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fat U ln«tt »' »»>■■■
mnk Wm al. >raa«>r»l awl rrmrfy a •»»ru»
XrV l<|«
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FOR HtBRON
Ju'Ijc* Hunan, lYeaklent of the lt<«nl
at Oiitlm of Hebron
of th** will «l the lite
la*t week 1

Mr*. Mortllajc. nl«lon «f the late
Nurllnc, «h««r c»iiei«.u« jjift«
«rv

«rl| ku

«»f

%H(W

I a|»Mr*

\<t<trntr,
the *|»rlnj{ u|"*u the nrn
t>» far the rt»..-*t tmlcMl
a III
lirtl h«ikiin| rirr rmlnl In Ovfont
in*|<r«

thl* kftrri

of th» irrbltnl

t»»ti

•

|*r*«>nal

plan•

OlMRViSG 0* CHID'T
of >mth w 4i»r
Z II K»» •»•!», K«|
forU. oar of thr t<Hi«(rr tin-tatier* of the

t'lfoH liar.

art |

*<»uiijC ittunwri laat MluhUi hr trtlnx
hi* irat caar It thr «u|>reit>r oMiri with

*«a*ey llurtirll

l«

The •Irantatlr tnh

of oUIrr law vera

calling la thr

out

riming

ini|>mtkn( ra|>Mh
arr pn>|iirlii( tin

*aUI that nine-tenth* of «»ur
trW hj l'orllaa>l U»m«

i«m

1-i'

from wttlit.
J. < »rln «miih of llarriaou a»l/. It
Kana ti of North tt ilrrf. nl nrrr In
town Ihla nrrk on Irfil ImtlbNa.
\ ajn-UI mra-tlnf of IKford •>iaii« II
for Irv
* aa l» I I | tmra«latr rirulni
rnt|<llll tlloa of Ihr taork.
ritr l.i^h ailnad alndruia arr arranging f<if a public rnlrrtalnmrul In ll«r
If »r t*an )«t lg» from lt»r
rtrar fwlur*
|»ta* U alll Ir itw of m«-rtl. I*r«n,ra*l4
lit lap vllatl lit Ihr £% uitlialuill full I.
Mra I rrrltn I llonr 1,1. |«t|| atmdnnl
to tlir Iroiar aa till Ihr |»rrtal)ltt£ tlla-

kin-** anJ ilrath.
IV M>'h>»li*t firth* nlll l» h->l-htl
%t «>|im-%. 111 iftrfiH«ia an I r«r«|n( al
K in • 11*
■».»(.j» r «• (II
M»* * I
Ml ir» Iniltril
furnt«he>l
ltlo> L I* •limlWf l«*rn that Mo"»i
*».

*»••«( <>ur Mihkrilvrt mlf tit Km
Wr fo
"•Ik- ahk'bllKT xxiM •|**rr.
<«r.
la f»i t «r jf<»l rathrr nv r»- Itv*i.
<>br

he Pttmiltrll rr|i«lrr.l,
It
limit*-** niiltrr*
I|--:u>l Y \
uw| .* a Jnrjnnn.
Hiatrr t» fit
think*
<«uf
an
\t tbr |>mrol tirur
i«r
I H Ja< k nf I'iKtlin I «a* In to « n
ilitf In Ihr |tilk>«in( prr*on* f>>r thrir
>atunla*.
h<
J
|l i:<>Mu*on an I nlfr of M\fi>r>|
kitxlor** »i»i| (h>»M» In
•|*Ut outl-lal hrrr
our
K \ I'n«lle« |* out again.
Vn t I Oi'Wt.t iH«m V M
1 h»«
M* rrlll mtUi.l a *aluahl< Ma< k
W <M ir blWl
«•
4
«u
*
»■>■!»
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»
hi-'** itnlhrt lit from Mum ImiHti
« ktrlM VUM *«»ln
llerl^rl n«*|fi, iaiti|rml*t, lu* *ri up
* '■*•! II Vr*mt Hw- «m
I *•» flnr <lrrr*a b*va<|* f..' \ \| i.crrt
J II luatrk I |)>«n
M r. ti ItrVtftMM Rw lt*U
lO'l I w lUiukrf.
l« • Nlil*
K l> I mbmh*. I
Mr I r. Mrf**ni of Viaorr ha* rr
»■• Mm
IMm
r
I' I
It-lit* Titft IVm
| • 11» ikilli | hi* iliufhti-r, X|
* t
U. »«.
I.U'
Mrrrill
*•»
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••m II I ««» I
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Df)
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thank
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«»f

•Sill

rr«|»*tl*«-

ti <<f
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fori our

x ou

I"hr *im|ilr« tlliiij{ for a e*|M
l«il m.m'»r hi* itrac>n*tntn| o«.

ktn<iii<-*«
••f

lklD|,

thit l«, thr •utuftkn tra.l arvt

1 tut it UtlwttkWr
l«r*^rr*r thr |»aj*r
"I «ortht that ittmtk>B I* a •oarer of

fritltfatkHI

thtwr «ho luikr It.

to

A M MPPRlHlSSION
I"kr followtu£ |rtlrrfn«Jwl(< W'w4bun, Birw>#r of thr \ alualU>u * oinuu*•h*

for iitfurii

I outit t,

iatrml to thr a*a»*aor» of thr (lilfrrrlit
town*

SUtl tbiMtlil br rr»l ('»

tl»rtlt rtM»-

fulltr
A'/W
/*rM <r4(
rhrrr ttn. to br a miw|>|>rrhrn*kiti
t'i u«r*>ir*tiftiiat*.kn rrUlt>Hituirlriti1
lar
out by thr \alualion < onimU*
•k»0. Uotlf ikhjt 1|h ui that tliry it>ukl l«r
lirar i iii rvUtitHi to thrir laliutluu
I"hr riotkr * a a I* ,t iutn».l*->l |< a *un»
m<«* to i|i|mr t*forr thr l «»uiMua*»oo.
hut If thri hail am «l|»laU4tk>>0 to iuak>*
ia relation to thrir aalualiou. abkh aa>
Ufi.ft thr I ni nil** ion aw<i *«oru to.
they nuikl l» hrmril In |*rn>u or by l«-ttrr lu • a|>iarialHHi.
K««r »natan«r. oi»«
to«Dlai>\furi|ti'unlT In thrir «a)ua<
aluaUon «aa on a Itfti
t»>u *ai<i thrir
|»r < rut bail* thr If row*. •« thr talttaau«i *■>' »a< h ati i
tk>a f»«>k •!<««! at
othrr |>n>f*rti in thr aaatr «a« I lM
thri an*tr !»•
thr mrmtr* to rt|>Uiu
that thrir U*>k a* ktrwlfr<| *ln>«r>l a
fair ra*haalur. but thri mlucnl it «Of
half for thr |4ir|MMr of aur**ninit. W hit*
I *houl>l br |tlr»*r\i to arr aUl of th*
imtmoc* of«i*for»t ount» »t \jfu*ta.«rt
it i* wnilrai for town* to incur thr r».
unlr*« thry hair a
|»-n*r of
\ urlhrr thry
•|» ial inHicr fr»»iu w»r.
will hair to art*! a tabulate! kairatorjr,
l*«"lu which thri
takrnthr flrat of
ran tuakr ant n»rrr*-tU»n«.
;
K W H.->1.111 m
vjvt

quh

o*

Traim-ript

U«U»>I I

'llUltin
tkr

of l»*t

Mi« Anu lUrron*.

art

^

RIPHISCSTATIVIS.

IV IU>«t<*n

quaint

K<|>'

«r»k

abntatju*!

*1*1 »t|r| tuluKM* l« tbr-

Literature m l Folk

U i ll-Mti-n

girl

a

al

worker an»o«if itir (mm*. *Ik- I* • Ui^lit
aud ilmiKK Uttl* lady. and delight* lu
iti>rin| up turiuui Information wo wiu-

thing*

IV ft.

bllllM|l < "tU|*atU
atWKiittvil the |i«l>Sk*»tiu* "f

|>rtu«-l|M»l

i

Srbu»l la the Industrial lluiMInf
North IU-unett
Mftrt, IUmIou

KbmiU.

*x«ue

llaher. J. U.

»ear*

rilK WEEK IN MAINE
The MOST IMPORTANT STATt NCW*

BHtCrLV TOLD

tcrutrn htlr O'lur tu thr Sl»H

f»r tlwlr k*.

Hi*- I.UIt*.u k M»>mi(a4 luring I
Into Inaoltrnt-y.

•*..

IiihI, hna

A railroad I* kln( |>u>lml fn*u II«kLUtkl to «
OMlAiHllBf ulih I bo
Km>i it IJuroln.

lUupir

Her

ago, thr put*
that thU

re»|ue»ie«l

Malur had uu Urw * Itrrr ihr Iom «i«
>lm* Ibru w« luvr bail
oarr $7 3,U«l.
rv«i U well kauat to our rwWrt aa the
; thrrr ttrra. In rath which thr loaa wa»
•
"rolutuu
the ||.>metuakrr*
originator

«wiaplrtiou until

now.

Mi*« lUr-

and aa a former contributor to U.
Lothrop alao ulirrtU^ a book
other native of Oxford
and ILaater

••*

I»ay~—edited

tlUH.tM)

by

"hrWtnui K*e

Inatully, vkkli ai> u*4 Mi|i|»nn|
by thr tratliuouy uf ri|«rti.
Fir* dr*trujrrd thr building calM
M hllr, at
W
injtiU llall, fonurrljr atnlM
< >n»uo. Frb.
H
«'ull*f*
IV building omI UI.MU and «aa
Xh.

with note* and

•

by llrlvlte K library.
Mio llertry la a native of the town of
Oxford and tbr daughter of A. I.. Iler^he i* well ki»<-» n a* a
a»y. M l»
having

la*n

connected

of the ladW rolVf**.
W e notic* in the catalogue of

with

at

inaun-d fur • in.iaai. *m<u» lumlturr «a«
utnl from tbr (nwikl flour, but aearral
atudrnla » ho l«i|n| »n thr u|>f*r floor

aolue

paint*

log* now on rxhlMOun at tbr Art Huh,
Boalon, "A Wwtrrn Koar" and an "Idle
Hour" by MUa A. B. «»hrpley; and a
"Bit of Indian Summer" by MUa llattle
rhe .laughter of I*. It BarA. IUr
rowa. of Fnrobwrg. a bo Married a couain
of t«#u. and Judge Hbeplry, waa tbr
mother of the former an let. ablk Miaa
Ptt» la Mill a raakWnt of Pryvburg.

«»r UH>rr.

McWIIIItut, uu trial In l#«l«tuu fur
killing hi* »lfr. «aa found gulli* uf
ntnnlrr in Ihr rtr*t ilrjn*. Tbr tlffrmf

an-

introduction

tea«her.

w—•

--

llo*l»r Irklit r»«Mllllg,
llo«r • ••«n|.tin. V« I

it

iHinham'a Hill. Wn

IMl|

I rl lav riming.
Jn lg«- W llll »m Wirt Virgin of I'oitI iTi-l I* * lilting at I»rorgr A. I ole'i tliu
*» irL.
IMwin W. Ilowr «Ihi illr»| at hU lf»lilrOcv on llrMg* "»trr«-t Mi'ikUt wa*lli*||r mi fir
tii< r< Ii«lit III tlir |>l it r.
rnntrml from tV |urah tla* *h's k a* In
be ablr to walk from hW liouar to tlir
*l«»rr IkiI a frw ila)a l*forr lit* i||it.ih<.
At oq«* tina«* lir wi« «*ngag*>l with lai*
lirotfK-r J<-mnlah In tin* minufatturr of
iImm. Mr. Ilowr'a ltr*l wlfr wa* tV
•lauglitrr of thr late Ktra IUmI, an«| tlir
family oMiiUlnl of two •on*. I lurV* M
who I* now |*»*tmi»trr at l|iHlr«lrr,
N. II., an>l I'rank II., w|»o l« rug«gi«| In
HI*
lli** <lrug lrti«lnr«* In \ll«|oii, \| t»«.
•utiod, who >unlir« l.lm, wa« Mr«.
In rrllgltin
\Mu |i. Mill of WlMaorl.
Mr. llow«« wa* .* I ii \ • r« * 11 -1 ml In
* a
l(r|H|till«,an. II*- wa«a m«-mirr of
Norway lanlgr, I. it. o. K., No.
K an.l «nrrl*««l tlir ln*uran<-r roninvlnt
tlirrrwlth atlloiiutlng to lI'O), 'IV full* r • I n-nliti »rrr nHnlurt^l bjr Itf*.
Mi** \ngr|| iluring whl«-li llni** IV lm*l-

i>o|ltl«

MM pUivi arfprlmnl. Norway l/xlg*
attrn<lr>l in a ho>ljr. 11k- r**nitln« arrr
l'li«r-| In IIn* lirmc l >nKtrnr.
Ilrml onillry llmllirr*' adtrrtlwaml.
It will |U1.

FIRE. AT MECHANIC FALLS
Thur«Uv morning ltn> nai tllKiitrml
In II. V \. I«>n"« Uurdlng Ihmim- at M»««Innl<- hlU, a Ur|r Ian »|orjr Inj||iIIii(
«»n » o»n»«f, t !«»•<» I»j> M*>rr»l •!»«»|»* mxl
irtMiMl In Portland •lihlr«. IV |«»j>lr nituralljr frit alarm
I«.ut
la*l »rrk. »u *»ul«l tu ia««rr tu iLr tml •rnl to |V»rtUud, l^wWtHii iihI Auburn for help, but brforr train* from
«b«r|* of brlnft-oncrrnrd Id hl« bfotlirr
murdrr at HuiiMti-r. N. II a ff* »wki rlthrr ul»if Marlnl thr rtrr « »« uixlrr
Mi<« I hr4 NHmn. • b-rplnjf on
rontrol.
iIm.
t!«r i«|»|wr floor, ram** n*-ar hfln( •u(T«»I rvtitJul) r». l-»:. uutil Jan. «, I
to
owner* <t »torr«

tx««'k ahould hr *ent to hltn whenever It
oaa mJr, but a buay life ha* prraentM

Ita

>|*f

Hit rundutiora «.f llir Malur lluuUiti|iu I feUxi biM U«i arrk tu arrangr a
|>r<>graiun»r fur iwtl •unnK*r'« uarrtlug
at Martha • tinur, Knrburg.

X*

(Umn irviaadr up of ffirla and buy* a«
«WI a* 1*1; twbrr« <oaue«ted with tbr

city

J I
llnljitl ti*ll«--l I Ih* M »tuit tin
\ ira Kartu la*t «trrk.
"ur liquor i^Ui'T lia* l«*# cl»»ae*|.

furnUhrd.

iwkin|
at

Tlmr*«Ltt.

Ihr
grand jury fallrd tu
rmuM-lUri i(da«|
Indk-t llr
r» |<|rll< r
«4<
• h»IU an alMilkUuir of

tuc Ju*t
thl* U«4.

wf tbe

I

UdWIgiwi

Infanln

KU i«'« ('Lining mill at*! lumbrr yard
• •a fur* Mrni.
1'ortland. •••n- liuriml
a'*>ut IIViui
M'n<lav night.

Mi** Barrow* U t natiae of Fn*lMir{

and U »i«

i.......

IV lUlli flrrbug Mill contlnur* at
ha* brru ofi« ra<*rk. A rvwarU »l
f«>r hi* arir«t and rua«k1l<Hi.

and •> ni|>«thriU- turn—• lr«hrr in «»&••
»ii 1
4
of Ihr IbxIiMl ii<4lu|

mou

*•••.

i law* ^pr»-, klr« lu« »!•;>•.iniol a |S»rt«
l.u.l M llln|<*{riii for lu« iull<iwtMhv
lk« rrHunl »ujc«r

I .ore uf

prartk

•*...

—

»

V>r*a»

j
[

|«r1kKUr

1* of

1*1 l(»r.

th*3l*t ln»l
\<!mi**ioa t'i troll.
g«t tonal cir* W «til (i«r an lutm atlug
tho«<lrr
»l»u»
ilkl
rulrfttlniurlil, I A«h
I... mi ft ii u irr.. Ann Imm
of
l»«Mir
«»|
«u*«nIhi* »lllig«' Id *->«lli
IV |«r«r
trim* liuilnl
•u| |**r.
•
f «UI
•lllKM|t»<«N! rw\t *«!.
I'iitt ?,l J.*» (rH <>f grr*n It• r<| «(■•( llml!n Mr !!•"•< !•( llijjli *lm l <
till* week. I'rHt* big
Ur In He l«
(i. V.Uirti mill lltlMVll •Imi tut i trw »nc neti-rllir!***.
p| ..i
1
!»w
Mi Si I h I if«* ai»l wlfr I'f I'ljrburg
»ii^(iI1ii|mI « hurt Ii Ih n irit
I Ih
wrrr rrKrkltt nmlng, |Vltru»n 2M.
w«rr In town niur«lat.
I
• »>,r
t.
..uutrt, it• I*'
iumlng Inun a trl|» to Auguata bt tnui.
W-a**. TV prtuwilt • 111 go to
IV *r !*s tuiru irr miking up tkrli irth*" It ^ll <M Ih»'I.
|««rl f"f Ifw j«r.
tfahr rvsotrriug ft<4n Itrr *i< kn«-««
IV I Jillrt rimfrrf Ilkiiul I In Ir will
Mim \l «- Merrill lit* Ita I lr>>uMr wiili jjlir a * I*!" In tin »r«in <>( tl»r « hnr« Ii
Aftrr III#
*»!»»• toi4ll|MDkn| Ik Ruqlxll lnrvUi itrult|, tl«r I»tI*.
ll*f
|
• MM'UhW will l» lii «»ri|rr.
to l»r !•> >. utt * •»lW«•• M-mlat
I •Ml't,rr
viahUi m>ruia( authr •li|>|«rir«i
rir i| |«inlinriii of |.u< lit* I. ItartlHI
•
fi»r lltr «|nirt.
» inMiin**lrr la lliU |»U<* el****
Ih>«m- it V'i liiht.
Ili« Ur(<
•iu*Ull<N| atUfirlUu I" IV |>*ti»ii* of
thia i|i«' ••iti ♦
I alia «»« »k»I by J»hn H kimun,
Mr. ItarlUt w»* iIn ili 'i'#
••f Ihr «q.'u* ullnl to nonilnatr a <anI'Lw-r. waa trfinwl Thur*4a« morning.
S'bwil "H KIM Mill lt«r« tilt* wrt k •ll l.itr f<>r the |M»*ltlon. Al J. l»ow> I Ik
I ihUi.
i>ul(i>lnc |">«tiua*trr lia* !*t« a faltliful
M tut ftriu»r* L»*v Hni*h*-1 tl«* r *li»- an I Muin«'utlt *m*t *«ful "(flirr f«>r tlir
trf • >ir«|i|lB(.
l»»*t f'- ir )mrt. Mr. Ilowr rHlrr* with
l«»ttlr i»f l(if tn>ii»r of luting
* all nrli ait I grt t •ample
IV !■*•!
tvlufar at I \ MmrtlWTa drag atofe. f«»f *f»H.
•
Merrill haa
M'. I
»hl|«.\l I Ik I'rklav riming iiKwtln( of I If
l*ln» C,a,a>l* WmI. I"hi* promt** • It* I* v« irli of I liiWllan l.i»<h»nir it tlir
* ongn £ *l|oital ibur« Ii 11m* following of.
a trrj f«u»t ariMiu al hi* l<Kiotlrt
I"hr Urjjr numlrr of «lr« (««■!• I»»u« fl,«-r* WrfT i|ntn| for I
r||*l||llg *l\
UD ilk' tklra tlk fn'lit >-f «*<M I'rllow*'
uiouth*.
•
that tin* proprietor, 1
lll«» « •
rM>lfM ll^rv *Mla>f«
\ |m r»^kkt. I>*M llllttrr
W
IbmLrr, lu> twrn !•> luirlrt, an I hi*
**•! Tiwiiwr, Nr* TV*!*' »»llri
•ttx k <*f fan* t a»t .Jr*-** £o>»|a evlip*e*
M
I Kilrw* »l I iMiiMn -l»4< *1 l*r> f
ant of hi* torm-r itnrki.
! II
»
J.
A
«mIWi
I'r«>n nm*4I«| J
«.
II.
\ HlUni. J. II <Mu4rt.
«<« Ul. Tl»iii>» lalkri.
«\ T King illraJnl the
ht-nnrt a if I
Kl..l .*r. IU> M * Ri toixl
at
l.ewl*ton
nmtinj »l IhiuUpl »<iii«il
i/nilf a l*rg** •••mi|i.»IU allrti<l<- I llw
la*t Tur*<Ui rtrttiu(.
• trill
bl tin-Norway l.lgtil
\. K. W it ham titrtfl f<>r • M. »g<>
*'-

Wk.4 N II
»■!!»»'

Ihr other* to thrtr

tum

1

o«Mil

t

Ilt|a-r, la |Tl|)|r
*ilm lafak a aa 111 b<dd f»rlh al ll»r
lljrri l|«»t|ar U><|tH«li« rtralllf, Ihr
l?*ih.
\ (ran>t affair I* anlU l|nlrd.
V j.tri t <<f • Kir iiHinf j»ai|dr allnnlr I
tin'lit •'l>irra>tr lull at l*<ria lltll W<4a
Thrv rr|Mtrl an riirlnraitai «trulof
ta

■

■

lo«t «**rruhlu£.

Thr Nrl*on*. nun and hurar, and thr
•lalllon Aktroa awl Id* ownrr «rrr la*i
uf
wark ««a|M n.i-d froui tin- |-ri\il«
tbr National Truttla| .UtorlatkHi. In
«

i»uar<|a»tM'* of iharfn of fraud In cunnrrtlon with thr Hracun I'ark w laat
fall. Thla tnrati* that Nfl«oo can Dot
: aurt a bora* In a rava under tbr national
aaaoctatton rolaa. durtnf Um praaant

I

II

IV
l#{4ii
their £o<h|«, l>ut thr •trraiiu froin
llir biff |>iitii|>* In the |>.daod pa|**r inllU
*oou *howrd that they wrrr rnough for
tlir flam*-* an<l tlir rullrnftt iuImUkiI.
Thr flrr «n mnflnrd to thr hoarding
b'»u»r w« itril br John Whitman of I'arl*.

tatrd.
1110%r

N>o

on

building $l,Uii; ln«um| for

Mr. Vrlaoo lu*l a i«»rtion of hi*
Ih>um-Ik>|i|
lu«ur**d for

lf«|
|tru**rl* *oap.
No

rn«

or

ehapprd hand*

lUlllg <lr|U-atr|j prrflimrd. and

*•

with

Ulir

*atln, llruMrl* um|> though not high
priced la on* of the be«t totpt for thr
oath or tollrt.

a*

XKVEH KELT BETTKK IX MY LIFE.
I. M. 4 ottrrll, of the firm of Codrrll
Broa., |»>nltrT rmlarra, Brlfaat, Mr.,
mh:
"I * a* not feeling «rll IhW
•prlng, had no appetite. afflict**! at tlmn
•lib

Ktm

bmUcbc.

Have taken hut

bottlr of l>aaa'a Mtmptrilla and
bar* out had the baa dacha ilact. 1 aeroor

•r

felt better In mj life."

«.

!•( MM |TI»I

»

I

\

I MM

r

»

"f

KU««

a U«
|»»rin«r of lion. Kwgaw
llalr. our of o«ir «liatlii£ul*lKi| Vinlitfi,
IV rtr*t >l«v »» a* kmi«iiiii>-| «t u*ml
In riiii>«itrling ihr lurk* an<l arranging

HH-rljf

llir ttUI Hat.

11k follow lug jumiKil

• •

1 I-

*f|f

r\t1|M>i|;

of llarlfonl, on snuunl of alt kbraa In
llarrlmau of
Ma family; *Min|>«ou II
of mt urgrnl Uoll.<»tr||, on
Hum, I'arl*, on tho
nraa; I rank
s
<
\Vrr« «n.| I \|<miI
m««> jrouti'l
ton of N'aratr, m<l IMiiiuikI H. IMiii
ali>I t hark* H. t ln«r of |*arla, arrr

ape* Ul imlm,
rt|ii?ain| hla I nt rat Ion

Jmlfr I mm
Ihr o|«*niftg

tnrtnm

"I •
araalon, that Ihr
Ian ha*lnr«* of thr nHinti, iramMnl
tlinai(h Ita mqtla, alimilil I# managml
«
lir Inform*!
ii|*«n l ii<lnro |>rtiii l|>l«
tin* Nat tlut If anr namabrr ha<l fallal to
hair put ii |*iti Ihr Irial lut at It a r*>ni|>klW>n inr rauw ahkh hr alahol to haar
trlr»| al Ihl* ara*|oii, |»r «oy|.| not th*r^aflrr rlalm trial ia of tight. tmt mu*t
\ftrr thr
wnirr It In o»ti«mt. If at all.
of thr ra»r«, tir |>il>l thrni
thr high raatipllmrnt that |Ik» ha<l ilman
morr |>roni|4ltu lr, ami allllnfnni to
arrangr thr ca• f.>r trial, than Ik ha<l
tort with al antr oihrr Irrni of iimiM oarr
•lac* Ik- ha<l tirrn
ahi<li h» ha«l
•mi 11k I«mi- h
Thr drat • anar for IrUI »ia an »ill«"'i
of a**<nii|»li hnaight hjr <tr»>rgr II
W hrr|.
lit' l»rr of Ilri<lg1i-u afilmt l!
• rit
ala, till |V'«-tt* \|ff to, trat•
.In Ijr Krtr of |kth-l a a* original
tr««.
\flcr Ik* •( it• I
lonnarl for tl»r |>laltiMIT
th»* «■ >«r t«> tIk- Inr*. Mr *»«m t»«'U
Wing of \i|t*jrn
hargr. Jn<l(r l«, t
aaa mytiwl fur thr i]rfrt«<lauta.
lalnml hjr rtMtO*r| for llr
It an
|>lalntIfT tint thr lattrr hail twrn • ui|>lo»
•'I lit Ihr ikfrmlanta aa a Irtirlln] •«!<*••
man at i aalara of • !,/*» |«*r tnr, nunan I tint thr
rri'ii iug Jin. Id, I***;
hi>l not hrarti
ufmthlt )uiiu«iit of •
j« il l f-«r I Ik in »nt h of l*r,"rmlirr an I t«»
thl« a aa ail<k*l 4 1 lurfr of M.ttl, o»*t of
farr from |lo*tou to |'>>rtliii I.
It a|*|"rir«>>| frotll tin* |i|*lntlfT'a tr«l|inont that «taarllir I att• r |»«rt of |«J
lir hoi lraa«-lr«| for 11k akfrmlanl*, a
!lo«ion <lr\
fliin, on t*>mnil**ion,
.III altli llir flral of J an u«r) an m2i(^l for % n »r, at 4 ulirt of *I,J";
tint l«r ooltiliur«l to trili'l lintII thr |«»t
H
of Sinmilrt, alfii llx1 akfwulant* tnl<l
I Mm lir hi I tiriirr not tnarl 'luring I
nmlrr, aa tra«h * «a>lull; thit Ik
• ur
llagly rrlurn I to Mt|n>*, an<l tli*
fir>t of January arnt In hla r«|^u*r
tlrij{ lii rr*T||f lila moiltll'a
Umk«,
llrarlng iiothluf ftMN lie fltni.
lar)
f
lir aNr tin-in llir ajinr ni >nlli, l*it fl*
line no r^a|n»n*r, lmiu(lil «ult.
!• f11 •«
11,<
fUkMI tl.d nhll<- ^lr
ltl< lir 1 aaa ro(a(«^l for 1 Jf.it, tin* 11111.
trait * aa run lUloiial, an I tlut I Ik dr>
friKlanta rrarrt^l Ihr llglll to ilialiliaa
him ahrn hla w-r\Ur• arrr not aatlafa*^
tort
tlut Ik a a* frn|u>ntlt to|.| ilurlug
llir trar that Ik aaa not ilolng aa nitii h
a* a aa rt|irvtnl; tlut tin ill v, IIk laat of
N Hiiilirr, tlKV ahoarit linil tint ||k
|-r«'rti« from hi* »air« for I Ik rlrarn
month* i|UI not amount to hi* a«Ur) »n l
••t|irn*r*. ao-l t Ik a omM not afTor<l to
•
u»|'|o» him loiigrr. IIh t au|i|Mi*r>l thia
•rttlrai ihr niattrr, an l i|rnir«| iKlfillg
fr* in Mr |*u< hrr 11.- • .f*• 1 until
r» rianl notUT of |Ik • it it.
al

aaalfmiiriii

j

lhaj

.»!.

!*•'

1

IV.

lit..I. Km

4n*l

a«

mi

truant

)

le»ae

I- k'

In lilt poaaea-

«a«

•I«mi ii|m 1(1 tin* «mc term* a* Ihf farm,
ami therefore Ik- ha«l a right to |io**e«•Irnt on No*. Mil; that hr »*ed mi nmrt
forre than naa mveaaarjr to ilefeml III*
11*1.1 to |M»aae*a|on nf the Imr*, ami
that no real dimagr na< done to Mr*.
ToMn. IMftin'ililiiwI I list ll wa« a
"put up lull," on tl»r part «f Mr*. ToMn.
to rrt Mr. U'hltmaii Into InmMf an<l
link** him |«ajr for It.
I tn* lu.lf « hirgr-l the jur* that ll»r»
*iiit• I iletrrmlne w liril»«-r or not anr arp* rate trade w at made In regard to the
\\ I,., n ii > lit it I.-.I |.i tin* potf
I,..i
•Ion of It? If Mr. M Mini hi »ai, Ihfn
Ik «n not guilty of an a»*«ult unle.a he
iimiI more forve than »a> iMiiv««rt to

nimtil •uffrrlng If they fo«nii| thr plainIV Jun retiff entitled to datiilget.
lumed a »•*r»ll« t for llir plaintiff an I
damage* of ||.m.
Iiank« I t lark t*. I*nikl Morrill.
||<
A Ml if ii.
II. ir
\ rnlli t for ilrfriflaut.
Krvrman Manlejr »a. I'arrU I'age,

lh«Mm.
Verdict for |*lalnl Iff. full amount •nnl

for.
•

Mi

ll

MM

fnjt one i|Ue*llotl U|"»U mIiMi Ih^t
i|n i |«. W |»t Mere the term* of
*
If
Mr l*tt« ber'a mi plot lll«*nl
mw-on.litloiially f«»r a (Mr, the plaintiff
U Nlltlol t«* « »r»>||.t. If I If ijcfi
■ til* r«rn«| llie right tlier « I*Iiim«I, tifl
rouH n<>(
Informal Mr lit* Mr lint
Ma*

»rfr lo

etn|»l«ye»l

ihejr

ii*nliuil«' to employ lilm, then the) »fr
entitled In » terdh I.
IV jury Mere out jurl of lite afterii<»ni ait I all night, m l |*«rt of tin* n«*\l
forenoon, l»ul o»uld nut »jnr.
IV Krjii l Jury lutlti( fouu I ir»rr»l
In Urlm- iit*. nrff ill* Inrgf-l I'rl l«>

■arala|.

tllhrrt Il»l« k. ImmiikI o»rr from a )u*tl«-e
nmrt, mii i|lnlur|nl ihi the million of
Mr. Iler«er, a* tin* grand jury >111 not
ftii<I a Mil again*! tiini.
H hi i .lohu*«»ti, alU* II iliry, of |l<»»«i* In ll«-t*->l for Im-ikiiit
loo, M
ami euterlng an I larreny In tin* *torr of
||S plead
R, |U- % It of |W (M I
•

Alpl»e«|*

guilt jr.

(•eurgr |.. 'IliurloM of lllley I'luit itlon
* a* iti-li. te,j
for breaking ami entering
and Itfrny In llf *lorr of i«eorge J.
l|at»goo.| of IU iIk'I. |°|e.id guilly.
nin. V. iViIki r n| llo*ioti Ma* al*olndUied for breaking an I entering an I
larx-eni lu tlila uiih- *lnre. I'lead gull*

Jamra M> UmiM

trial

Ilerrk k

w.

Illllkr.

Haatf?.

It*rK II »lt,
ht<vl|riu
Kaq., an«l I a|>t. v«»rd >». «»i#**ni* ,,f
\«r* »*, hit* t»*ii |iUr*l In llri)((nn|
law l.lNrarjr.
nf tin- twrite mm on (Ik* flr*t |mih-I
■ ml*
t«u are •nn4rr«.

CONDENSED

•

auminoiinl aajury

li

•

thru; that the Inirw

**|r|»hr|| I lurlr* of t'nrtHirjf. on
•f mMM) t" NMl| lldfj «
RMm

hrtlr and aUlrr, MU«
limiting Iti Itoatini

of lliufor. *u|>rrjntrnd< nt of \*»-nt Ira of thai
tiHit|ianr art* In Innii
Itinrailar.
<
II ("iimnilncaA Ntat lut# kaaa.|
Ihr ai« mill al Ihr oailtr* of Ihr lakr an l
lliulirr
atr |>«|tl|Mf In « ••uat'lrralilr |t|(»r
\V«r«
Ira M"«lli'ii m l • lt»rl«a *.
«rr»* tlir tan r\|ra iumra ilratan Ihla
auk
Maiaf |t> Imahii aa frlallofta Mr
Ja>l(r I rtfl I
\Wr»a il a* rimarij h)

flare,

Than* voo
»» a*k«i for i io|»i
t«>
of tkr l>i nrt»l "f IKi"M V 1"
n«i|ilHr o«ir fllr. tklikiul llul

Haulm,

I'll

It

■■

•.

IlulIV? filfrl Mil fiMl M»l mmII
TV.u|i. * mmIiMwW >u»Ii atNlftf.
\ H IWi (rt»t at IM f«r *11.
I1»r I « hniart l«-rn» of |Ik «Mi|»rrmr
of
J>t<ll«UI t «»urt for 11k
ruauwd il I *ar la «mi TamUf, thr lllli.
trrm I*
ilil*
I1i«> |»rr«Ullng jnatlrr for

arr

man

*•
• iklnrll, i nallirnf thl*
«IW*I of M'ftralng nf tl*r hraln.
• Vnnr*
M' lal4«<II «IM
IJth
I'or aeaeral
»■
In the rrt»IIU»n
M
van U naa *u|«-rlutri»lrnt of J.
< un.mtng*' *tat-U- m-ar the .|«-|»-l an>l
na* »ert i»>|>ul*r am m; ihr tr«(rllii(
II- » a* * M in'*t «f Mt *11 •
in»l >n i. ilo- nurkln; mrnit»r nf
ll<
In* mint
\ur*>ra I.it uu| m*-iit
frirtnl* Irf* nbo rrjrri hla uufuMumtr

la«t la*ur

Id ««ur

\ll>lou Mihi.Iv, ••lonrlnm.
\aron I.IMiv, .Hwnlrn.
I. IiihiikI H. Itewn. I'arU
If« II ou lion. v>r«jt
I

•ruton until No*.

talk AinftnM
TW|»«iM of rw*f Jwikw Ckwltm ti
Mortb Dakota acainrt tba MMkiaMl of tta
k*ttj bill hi M|iaUc, rbar aal wafk^

TkaiWa;, hk. IS.
HarraUry Trary'a kiallk U la a ptmrUmi
mmtutmk,
lUmnUr flruca to atU< k*«l by u amy rf

ofBoa —fcam

Nalt «ial fr~ul*.k
lltkal lanpaatlna

•

luta la tba Utaat p»

Wail Wlntmaa f«tl«-nt|iUtaa a trip to Caitfanla la Iba tprimg.
Im*t a. (.iMpiuu aivI a craw of
•ma la |ina ip far loai.
Nla IkMMnrrallc MMlm of Umlana bara
Bu| lo llr<fi« to art4-1 arrwt
Tb« r»|.-rt that tba llmUal ai»l IMHI
lUaa Hall rluU ara to mntbina la dantol
U-rtnan

■

TW prl*ooer*

Mere

remimlr<|

un-

|Mh

Optical Goods.

NEWS.

It U r»(.«u»l th«t Rutin
riUI lu gn to r.OMtM.
I*U « t>«t ('«(<«•« w%m
York l*T <« Hitunltf
lli«t> Karra/
I* lAnp* nmij ill
Cuwil

I'wiM

mr+rkml
It. l to

<k

la

!(t*

|-M

a»l

miut*-

<U*>I

l>4iM |*»4 r>«M* prfrMVfi
U«* lant **i»U»l >«t n( |M.ai)
M

"%•

tiM

funwrtf Kutwu

i*f >4 Uw kl#rk*. t*

•

Una

to

»|U|

|*4ww r»nl«l (ItiaMi (tmUlai
kwM «i HdikUf an I ca|4«r*l *itl«ni
fan ton" |Uv*rx
A* ri|i>Mi*i MUmIU. I'aul f%» • «h* m
»<»l afMHif la

html •> • rr*l MWrt
*ti>4
J—|4t I'trr. • |«ii»la .M*rli»»,
*r>l ktltol w K*n«m Olf, N*liirl«T, l>f l»l
hmlkf, a |»UWtu

I1iniair|*'i iWrlta wf
*»»»
llwl
Ma) W innin'i
I »»i AMm *111 I* -I *Ctol

TV* !<«!«

tfWfa

n

<Hit
ha*
llmtlv ll»fa«l /
f r •• aonnlnfttt «t h«r "aurl*
nwitaf* ••ll» IVrr? V*lkw <1 Mr-Aim
\J

■*

*w»i

Man*
r<n«i»l I

In

Inline

f Mm
*k"N"« I" <•••

MBafcal

a

ll"»

!>•»• I««
I»rftr»u, lha nun

!**»■,

t*r

Wpx

o

l.ttf

al

TW llaaktaa rkan (wl»rl»| IW
ll »UI to
»toii*(nr* Kl«fMn ratl«ar
to nal
13 m U* lu Na(lli an>l U
<it. tail

I

H—~l«t. fat

1W M

I*

that Ik* rimMMll to
|«r>t>n ill •rinT l«vrUn
Tw It 4K» kUU U<« n«ir»<«l f r
H <iin
liui.ftrun I an «I .1.(111
Ittnlrf*' Wat*, HI I**im lumtti ItoUl,
•
<« KtluriU* eibf IK* *WrifT

«•

a

t

!•>

Ck«iU II >IU>l«r.*4*l V\. fall •b«n*tain
N«i»Uf *l llulljtl *i»l l«r«*a hi* inrk
V f*u«, < 4j.
t'» n >>i *t i*+
rw i
in mnrb jrratar than «u *1 flr»l atiiMUl

TW m Ulk 11 Mil for •Um«x** ■«»
Mary A»Wf«« l»r Abtoy, NrKtl Uki
lint
W tllMiri • |^ |.mI f ♦ an la tar
la lw*( nill; r»
mUimI Ul*-r
(Mral
'TmMKl|«U« <U»* «u r*WI#11*1 hj
Ii»Iim |«i|«U !■/ lh* I'trlal* I'*, training
m b-»4
TW NaUnai lUnk fur IWwUUkl at
IWlM Ul *1 Ul V.UII.fU) lua/ka to IU
lit* ii«m
I'Mn tr« Nl I f IW «M]r
thif lUa lvtr. a HMfTilwf •/ la»* oranltt* •!
HalfMl
TW ilMmrf (I W.Jmm il Nai<«. fn«a
I'uU, Ul t r **»<•» »<.»«(• 1*1 kal m*k <4
Wt rmrfk
TW IWwUat I'ul4a library amiral I ha
V*w» kii*(l< I J>hi* llimclt il Ik* «*!• <>f
Ik* |lark>« n41*rU<*
«m if
A < lib 4m* |<rt*«t • t llilfunl. I'i
mla| Vfl flnal. NalurUr, fur rmallf U
Ilia Ol*ar <41 n*f)h*a

la Ik* tt-WnarUaJf,
A
N V )ail.f-« "ni|.l». «lT li IW lUrblal mur
<W. baa n*U a n«i(na|i«
A »U«ui»al.lji a»o In (•> iio*n *1 am.
it Iwltavaal lt> kit* t**n Iba (°am*ra<U. »llh
a rr»« »i laaolf la« iwa
TV ip«n»fi of lk« Am«r(ran na*li **i«**i
Ika N«h lUu naM alii ila«na<al
lauia<«*
of IW IVI rnl>«aa ("(anunial

TWillmlkaof IW Kiifliafe ^ .fammaul
baa lam < *11*>I U> IW b>p4IU| of Ka|
li*h wb)*rti by IW 1' rtufuaa
HuffW -til .t rm*th la rUlmfcl la IW Mortb
Kk la kfulalun t<« >tof*al a |«*a<« >4 IW
Hl'H Ull »»ar IW g•jvarwr'a »*l.i
TUa lu i'iil of Dm Malamam-*, tba lata
r*|4aia K»n*raJ <4 fata. k*>k |4ao» la lla
vana. Hn»Uv
«lth£)tii|>raaa*a narm»attr«
Tba h ul» frtn IW |ak« t«» tW raniatar)
•'►I '<•*• military b u
wh lu**l attb
(«r» «h* |a»-l la IW iknwal
I
Itk II,
bar tart II
It la irj. rl»«l that tba
Jtu sillU 1*1
«'«<•! |* »lii »n »r» l»ft.i.ia( to nit prim
<MI d"«l»«t» UJM

Cardinal Jantlnai
in i limitg**' >u« n*litl.«
haa

1

W«aK

MUST BE SOLD!
Tim Ht<>rk
To rliNM the Katate of th»» lat«» lUnj. Huntington
of
of
r<>uMating
k
Co
Norway,
of (k>o«U of J. F Huntington

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods
to rloac
Aa w* liava a lar,fo Stork and tleaire
•hall offer ?cry I»w l'riroa.

r»U|«a

ai»l M

•lar, at liat.ai,
kit wlfa

Uotfffrt llalkatay r»)«rU tba raalartloa
lltrlf fl militia
r4 ilirWffil mi'UliM
n«|aMN
I WIm IImimII, m «al| kiM.«n ralrkw,
aa* tl|k»l !*• |lai •ilk IIm ILa*<« Main—I
l«|«* rlab.
Tb« rn«*114 lb* rarMHnnmwli« |r*b
aMjr will I* |maml«l In tba ttntiab |«rUa*
wat I>hU(
l*IU*bar llru'wr of iWCb«*Ual
'rlab N t«i •*«!• I bf hu a«r»»nnal with thai

I*,

mum

II

*uUr-

ml (walk
IU)al>lKaM aal |k»*»rrau ara rtnttai
for |»litM«l a|iaaU(« la Iba aaii *lartMi
rf aanl«n of na^riat
U.w ruli

A II*• ill i«iaun| Ibair irat
Warraa nmnli, Jf J WnlnmUf,

'••V

•

• ark*

la

afUr !••> »«*rV Ha|«Mf«i

ai.nual luavtlnf an I l«uv|i»a| of
Tba
lb* l(b<«W 1 • j»t» I tiuiml d«l>«uk*Mta
Nan*<»»»U Icial, |> tfMam. Walamlar
•»al- «it ibiilr |rr»<M Mtiin^ at tka
IrWti, l#W

Tkarah?

il

aU«-«

! ••«!

Ht

in

The plaintiff claimed that, thourh, aa
leaae had been executed, Mr. Whit-

Wry LtvPrim
A Full Una of tho Lit. at H|j1m of WOOLKNS
,
aa thia Stock of
in thu tituo to rloth youra. lf an.I Itoya.
Mild to cIom the F.atate

J.

Norway,

M

Mkuf* M

an

litaM will

ItUMW

June 14.

Take Bell's

Gloves, Skirls,

V »k *mI««n
|«tOn{ thr .»k Ik* 1*1! I iW '-m UIl
A ik*( • •• r«u| III l« Ik* art >4 rvli«a|
Yi«l, TkuraUr
M I'mI'i rlitm-k,
"TV* Ki»»fv.|» milk. l*ro«ktMm, k*n >«mi
Ihrw* lr <<•(««-• 4
I
Ih*

N»»

Ikt

) irmU ta Cim
Mt'lM* lin|»<*»l i«1 III* l>«k« 4
lUful

.i an

TV* *•#•*»«* liiviiri,

lc« i •(. •mini (i lul'

i«|v«*l

«"

\r> I •-titer \Xml«

l'o»l
V

r

Ur«

cnl

a» (xvMi

I»»n»'«

<i

|i>*b« Th«i*Ul, U'llluan llrnaaaff
•'at*
I
r> I I a
l#< ■ ;r*fl
11
If*
t * ktllnx h
|l»i|>r*4i aMkllkl tail l>i«r lajuml
in*ii,4|l« laiikr a*«r
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Robes & Blankets of all Kinds!
Jap Flash Lined Robss,
Black Jap Braver Lined Robs, Cinnamon

Grey Jap Rates, Black

Bear Rotes, Etc., Etc.. Blankets, From
$10.00 Fer Fair.
$3.00
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W«
••tltjilllll tlf
I.

i

u

|iUcr
f

...

Itrlll®

:

of la

||.r. «r. li.• li. w .
l th >«*- aim hoi it ti* out affiiu.
f • I..
olr «Ih' li ! '«« •! •••!•
Ilam
•i. kr*t inw« wa* *iwliig l<lr« li at tlir
I in. I
i
kinff*t>ain llrt ant *1111 r. u.aiu* In
... «

a

■

frehlr bralth.
\

U

...

1

I*
I to

r•

I

full a uia<lr n|> In*
tlwillil hotu***lr *<1 ai«.I I*

lirvant I..
Itr

««il

Mr

:i.|»..i:i^ of III. .to. k I»r» |«irallr lilt* i.N to tlllkf
lict '■£
»
li. in. in I c«'|->rt 'in*In*
W'r »rrt mm li r»,»rrt
• rvlatltf.
«'f
It't Hit • I- nine ,1*In ml
r\
r 11
•»
t. In',
rtrtt
M.,i „•
..tit* itur r\r.
11*

.*.!.£ llii* inri^rif li
"< Hk r Irareni, ortrr furxotli*," la i
.111* •>•.! •nihil »» III. It tar lllofr til,II
•
Ix.tla « \
...
t !
to
t.
».f
h
l>rriikI i.U rtitiiia *»-rni lit Ira.
klttni taaa
\ frta arrkt a(na
It
takrn *k k tn l <llr.| aftrr a frta «lai«of
It* )lttlr
n<ai li
apj ar^nl auffrrlag. A*
!if. !r.« torm la* on tin* fl«"«r. tl»r trfw

w

•

.-oatnt<

ii<

In<:

..

tItoUjgli Iwrlnl utxlrr tlir aratliuwlalral
1.1,

f lialf a .^rnturi.

M'LTON PLANTATION
l>M Ih* oblrat IiiImMUM r»rr m> ihr
tlotr «h«-ti i •null iniiMtiil of
Un «o Itrgr i <juautllv of jn«»lUkiDi, .it Iraat of aoinr klu<t*. a« at titr
r««l>fw»ut itat > < tor bourtlinjf nu*t«r
rruth l««|hl for* .jiMrtr-r of ntr» o«
liwl with tli* Ir* ftu"»ri| f.»r tbrrrcr»t«
ha* a M.
til l K>l«lu
a |mmiu>|
aliltr *h<-4l (lour. i-alM Ihr l.lt-

UmiU
llr Jrwrl, aifl r%rrr Iwrrrl warrant**!,
ahkh br aril* for $!.<i |--r barrrl.
That U «l.ra|<rr than «r r»rr lamflil
bnrf or iwir jrt. Th» Mum llnrthrra
nlirtl fre.1,
are arlllBf r«»r«, uk-jI. ttour,
abort a, rtc., at thrir mill,«•>rrr«|«iu<liii(Mr Sinlrraa' trade in
>«li
h .••>« 1 r
•••lltrt imr«
hi* Br« »torr U Mill |M* iu(,
aiif'iiilli^ to o«rr <■»> |«rr «Lar.
thrrr «rrkt
Thr rk>lhri|>la factory ran
«»f alckwith redti<<ed »rr* <>n account
and doing •
nn». IniI U no« full again.

ru*hin(

l«u«iuraa.

mxurml
lit down
here a fra <Ur«
thr wing
la thr n«d atttl «hrn
but
again *Urted towanla llutkdrld;
The rtrat ImlkitliHi of

*|irin|

a crow
rWlnff on

that
ihlnklaf, prohablr, that by |nia|
hr hangw« hr ml|hl get Into i pickle
arrn * aa
r«l bia roartr and ahrn Laat
Xoheaded In tbr illmtlmi of )|a«m.
of thr
budjr tlMputM thr knowledge
<

r .»

tb- trouble la hr knowatoo mu« h.

K)ND~

|
1

rtr*t nf tin* arrk.
Mr arr glut tn r» |«"M I lurlir I airii
lni|»mt Ing, anil tlir *l< k <mh*« (rrrral
I* i»n il»* Cain In till* 11< inlt v. tlir m«<ili«
•>f K. I'. Ii*i«krr among tlw numtirr.
lir»l,
Flora Xrarll, working at "»outh Pari*
11..- tt rather I* all right If tte l»ut think
I* at hotm* for a f> » <!.»)•.
Ml,
I might hill«* aluMit tin* gmt ta\ | lirorgr K. I'uUlfrr I* IiiIh1 on a bu*i
■juration, hut | «Im»uI I *»ttlT link-It more nr** tri|» tn |l<i*iiin.
I. A. I'liii Im r an l Artlo llounri an
muhlt llnu It In* ilrruli t«>«>iii" bi
the airing *>f *** mm* *-oufli>tlng ••pin- *ai<l til Ir Ijuitr til k. rr*uil« of III dm ft/ •
;
WmI **umnrr, IVIi. 7th, to I Ik* oifr «
Imi.
U«>ul<l iiMifnlulili* lion. J. >. Wilght .faiitr* < h tiltMiurnr, a ilaughtrr.
••ii hi* piil fortune In >Mirln( tin* i|»
OXFORD
|M»intnt* tit i* im*u* MI|irrtrl*or. Vo
i«-llfr linn ooihl htte Irra *r|e«ted.
l'r». limrfr A. Tr*k*tM|r> of *«*iltlr
l*rr»Hlng KUIrr \«lim* h< hi *piartrr» |<n-athr.| at Ihr I <nigrig ilUm«l rtiun I »
I t iiioHIuk M 11••• <lu|<rl lait **uu<Ut
*»ni»<ln. Ilr lift town nliti hi* *lf«
|ir«-at In I Mon-I.it etenlng.
ThuroUr.
Ilrai krll hiii ill an l tilfr are t (tiling at
Mr*. **|iring uf i hi •£•» rmi- It*
lo r father'*. N. II. Tiler V
Mr*, h'illi
• irk to tWit l#«-r nmllur,
l.ntter* I'alk "f lUtliel. Holt of Nor- »Ihi hi* Ivrtl *U k for MHtK* tlmr.
IV fourth krturr In iIh* lipMurtl I
May. mi'I J. II. Ib*4n, K**|., were at
I lioiua* M'»rrlir* taking «le|<***lti*»n* U*l
K
•'"urx* hi* jjiirn bjr Itn.
wo k on Ihe i'im of i lark t*. Morrill.
In th<
|ll«lwr, of Winthrup, "A
Hull UhTllliKlr .»•'! tn tliSOUTH HOXBURV
llarrjr lla>r* ha* r*1nriK*.| to < »rot|u.
nh<ilii«W<rii
Mr*. !.*•«.rge lthlun|M>n,
IS
lU-rtha Jackton of OtUAehl awl
**»nte
Iwtter.
I*
ttllli
IrtHihk.
tick
lung
I'alnr of II i»i Utfunl arr allru<litig tl*
«»lr|* I" •!<•
WWfc are In grei1
Irrm at llrtiron.
matil. Tliere trr m>t ttell jie«ip|eefi*»ugh •prlug
Ixmrll A lumrll of l.r«l*ton art* hat
In tow n to take care of the «lok owt a«
1
Ing a aalr of rluak*, *hiwl«, rti*. at tlx
I|i«m *h*tnhl It**.
•tort* of Ml** Mnlhollaml.
II* rt llu**ei U on th«* *!• k II-1 again.
H i: r.»rri«. K u. lidmrfl tail( i
Ml» N'anry l-a.hl hi* gone !•• Mrtlm U
inlmrll tariil atilrlrgtlr* to Ihr Ij, A
to work In tlie family of Hetrall (Joff.
I'. Mal<* tln«*aiii|»mrnt at \ugu*ta.
Mr*. All*** lloynton, win* ha* l»e«'it
Mr«. K*thrr, wlf«* of Kno>h I'lnktnm
trry *h k tilth la grl|>|»'. I* lmpr.itlug.
•liril at IVfjrhtlllr .lanuary >lh,
•*A vrar*.
MASON.
I lunllt Lihim Ih>« lo nil mt rartl thla
Mrrk *• I «tnn«»l g*-t out !•» catch anr

[•ml

Jiiurnrjr

■

NIWRV.
IV. X. I'owrr* «ihI wife irr tiotli iltk,
all att.u k of tilllou* frtrr.
Ihf lallrr
lira. Ml) I K-t. an *£••! lil* in tin
uiik boqif, I* aUu i|ul|r ill.
\
i
Will W illUmtmi at work f
llikfr t.trdlug lilnh tll|i|ml mi llr Itv
MoinUv arvl hurt our kitn- •<> luillr ••
to dl*ihh* liltu from work fur III*- |»re*cut.
faiu aim, thr |trodu«-t of * («w in
(xuMttliMi of A. W Tourr*. irr uw uf
I In* nattltiN lu (liU iiHghtiortiood.
MU* Syltii I'arnrll, who In* hrrn mi
latilklfor M>irril month*, I* now trrr
>!»•• Iia* Iwru fur mhih> time iU)>
low
In* with If r iliirr, Mr*. Kit V. H(i«rui,
of ihU towu, who I* raring for lirr lu
hrr lllur««

thmU mtrmnry Uar»

r—* LUy1 l^mg
wlii.lt a»lr4ft»«l from thr > ..un* ll« a»lwith all
«r lift) I ran i|ti, rainr to mltil
•
r ti.. fttmH mmIi •'
mi.'

BRYANT'S

hl>

In low ii M<tiiilatr oil ttualnraa mnurrtnl
with tlir iif»» mill oHU|>an,v.
II. K. I olr la niotllig lot!* Mra. Kllrn
llottkrr'* Immim1.
4'. I. *»«-.»ion« of llruuawL'k I* on a
tialt to III* f^tln r'a.
Ilir M-lt tUM-n arr rrijCatfnl thla ttrrk
In making tlirlr annual rrj*irt.
Au at-t i Irut iHinrml it 4'olr'a rroaalug rarl* Turailay morning cauam| t»t
tlir hrraklng of ati a*lr on an otrrhu«ir»l rir.

...

it..

>.

k4|«m MrilU-lnr i ompanv of
V
lUttl arr Kiting nklllilNi
for tlir wrrk r»llnjf !'• hruarr l?th.
l'i>iv I.•>( of I'iri* Hill, *»a«
II •
IIh

t">

krVlAM

*

I
r.rfvr
«.
* \fuftrf
*
... Ml
I
—r
* <• ll*>»i».-*i|. lfci»«»»
*
II r*r*Mk. ImM
M l>
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*
Itrua.DiM
• «
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* M »»■!•««•
/ H »U.-« l.^i X.lffl.+ I
* * I
Kaaa'.irlUMn
* * Hi*. I UM
*
» 1. a-UU. I Ml ■■
*
I
X
H
at
Tv hi*. C 'dit*!
H l »lr' N»«r»
I ll R .'*rv * ..Ufcvt
l» C I «-»>l |«< frtttiff
M
a
Ik UUj IWoiMrt
» I. *1 l lMM, >»««
* » k i»i«aU. \.-rw%y
* I k <afe»l. X«r*at
*
I" M«»r| li*f.««|
i< i%m ruru*»i
'• ^ l'k|<trt illiM
J< < m I -ai k Alrwa
«• "1 IUI Mrlk*
I

Style

All Kinds of Work
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tmc I'rb. IMh
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LINE!

First Class
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»«

kri*t ftllt
»
vtrirth IVK
«.•
» « ,*«. *H«ik r»rt*
I II K V.raai
M W U «M«
I• HmW». kwlMI
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OPENING !
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•
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Alaskas Wool Lined

Self-Acting

LUIVIBERIVIENS WOOL BOOTS

>'iM D

I I
>•
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OFFERED

GREATEST trade

FULL

.t tin

•

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS!

Spring styles in Victoria! 'lotlis. Sateens,

I -MM

•

I
*

1>mu

We have just received

*miM

lUiHI

•

*»w«l«, ofN>w York, It In limn
r«><itra<iliijc for «lnlr« «»f Uk» llonm

Now

%■
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■ .*im
* HIWl
% !'<•'«
i*v~»

I-

••

1

1

I
'.4
I V.

i-

TVt«a».

«

••

>

fa« Im*.
Jr.

V.II
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TW«ivI«M
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•.

«

i
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*
V
*
•

h>l KMUy IM
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V
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*

W

•

«

v

M
«
v

I Urn

••

•

w

r»«ort l»H4
IfMbltl

w4jk,

••

WIST PARIS.

Mr

—

u<hmiR «»f *"«lh

<

NORWAY SHOE STORE!

BUCKflElD
CANTON.
FRVEBURd
'lln- M<hinirii iihI lr»-j««ir»*r hairr htm
Dr. II. T. Tlrrrll U quite «lrk with la
TW •« Ihn>| In «||«lrlrt \«». J, taught t»v
atrlklng It* annual tulam-** atwrt tb» >
MU« HuMab llohha, »!<••.•<I h«l wrrk I grim*.
Ili'ii U -I nitf»T«»u«l* III.
Mn. K. W
|i««l wc-k, ami f|i»l a MlUhiinrjr rr«ill,
«llli i|i|irD|irUlr
llulr l 'u.
J. II. l>w»W «n<l H||n ll irn II in1 In i- it will hr •Iiomii In lh# forth■tuning reMr.
I'mkrr, an Atnlwtrr •lu<h-nt,
XI** MriHhm of <l«lihi I tub1 hxlfr
port.
Itnl il I Ik* I twigr •'gallon* I church ptM tag iIh I)
atlm<lol Ihr |»UlrV*t Ixwljf VM at Ka«t
TWmU> nmlng iln« Tnrvr llm.l,
(', I. smith iif NothmmI, Mi**., «i i«
'Vb. 12th, Inilml of Mr. Willi iiii«*»u.
Njunrr U«t W nlDMtlat.
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.
an ••ntrrtaliimrnl al TtoMn'a llall
*4t
gavr
ln«n
In
unity.
Ovltr « numhrr (nnn lhl< |tl»rr %»rnt who wa« r(|n tn|.
IWorrvt I lowi« i-itlng hi* ibngl h «%hl« li an fairly ali'intnl. Aafour rorMr. W, (i. (tiirlnf In* a |*o«ltlon lit
in
i'i"<Ut»i IlittrtiUr evriilnjc Ui
———Har«
in their »cin»taw Ci rtv-li»«» f^ir M
n»«|mn<lriit had no i-iHti|illiiM'iiiary tlokH
hrjr l*n»f. Ch.imWUI«'i owmt.
Wa«hin(ton an«l tila liouwiiohl goi*Wiirr Irr. Mr*. Klmt-r I ii*hinifi.
rlln*
of
ntrrlli
mnuol
mi
tin*
-*b
Ht>ln
r
|«
filr
iK*vt
IIh' l'nl*rr*tlUt
r»|n»rt
to lie irul on.
TV l!|i«urtli
aprtit i
Mr. aixl Mr*. S. IV. Hfc n-hlwl Iimw ! Mini Thur*-I.iy tiltrriiwm r»ii-l einilii jf formanrr.
evening al K. I>. Axlmti' IVwnMlUy
WnIih>«|i(
r
IV
Iw
itti.lt
[.
||»"
(Md
lir|.|
4t
«|nrr
••iciilng IIlu< kf1*l l
will
am Thur«lar from llirlr trip
\iigii*l
•mlaff,
1
hr iruitk Chili giir an rutrrtilnmrnt al
I>r. John 'iwml lias n-turn»*»l from lh» low*' 11*11.
IU». Mr. Ilran Intrml* to hold
Itrform 11 ill f«»r llw liriirftt of IIh1 «h»*I
M •••» mhI l» III In low n.
r\tr» nwHlng* In till* i»U< .. •muiih n
Prlrc *10 el».t Ylnrknl ilonii onr-hnll*
All
ROXBURV.
Tmiplara l««Nlgr, fromwhUti your fi»r11m* flftti l.tiurr of tlw ('. I.. f*.
nrtl W'rilnMilir evening.
•• vlii'li*"l
win! of
for
in
jii
it
i|
to rlo«r I lie tat.
I«
«r»'
of
nit'tt
wrll
|'i»«fff'«
rn|MHi<l«
|»ri|>|><
I. II. Hmi mil K. K. t ntnmlng* »re iimw ««i (Itm bv lloatnl Oarn,
| |»«t«ln*M on t !»•* log i. Ilii* u< • •«ir\ •timllng r»"»m -ll»*» liall
———
able to U» «nit iloora afiln after Ihrlr Ka*j., of Augu*ta. |u th*« HwiilrulMirgUn «rr tlfliic |fiH»
nr jwrfortmnor. aaKwjIkxI/ >h *11)11 »<t tin.n»- tli » !*»l »* it 1* the
mmta- 'lilt' «l|ow U«t wrrl, *1. !| ||«>I|> |(» ll «♦ firing rnndnl.
•|iilte l..nc •Uikiir** with frl|>|>e »»«t tiiur.fi IHarMki itmIm. Tin
llri
li
n*
li«*«im,
|||«*
ll
IlilrkHrlil
not
rf
l«
but
III*
rnoiig
lion of tit** bvturrr aanlllor of th** Malm* loffXlng ntol,
pneumonia.
Ill* •no* )rt to «|| *n on |*«t »k«l«, lliTrfot r |x»rli-l a wrmi an.I will l*» irjiratiil
ever
• h»rk« KlllnjCwofMt ml hU »nn to llie Kiruwr brought out a full Ihmi«t.
»<l* lf»- I iigiln In tin* ur.ir future.
an<l I town* «*f a Ncwa- tin* Intni innot «lr.*w tin* l»ljr
kmilir • »w tulijiH't Ha*
near IV rihita, on a
to
> on tli« II »r
aummonnl
Hihlrmi
waa
II.
D.
l«*t
A'»
tear.
Oifoft]
rmn Count* r w«> litvc #ot
In
tlirv illtl
County
In ihe lloiHrr mill la*l Mot*lajr.
|*|»r Man." t tilfiilliH1
John Kff.l |« m il nf U Rrl|ij»\ ■'» I l'ortlau<l la«t arrk on acnmnt of in irUbli1 al lba Job Lot of ram s
V
iVni an
ill .1 our •inrr* hate
iUnit to lilt Mm llartwrll.
tin* ill*r i«<
an>l othrr Irxllan rrmwllw for Mle.
Congrrgatlnnal *r«trjr on I'rhltjr night. now *». M. Lock* I* *lck m It 11Mmt
.i..• i.ii 11Hi*Hun
r. II. I'riti
n till •
Hh it- I* « (ml rontrml
Ml*« Hiimii lliirlrt U |o l«*«%r on HitTkree fn lfhl rar« »rr» llmian off tlx*
nn«l tlif l.|(j tiiony wlntrr« wo u««>l I i» A. F. M i*on .irr on thr Jurlr« In th» I .'
unlar for W «»r*-»»«trr ami W llhralunt
tr»< W on tlx- (rail** la*l M«n»li» nlghl l»v
$1
John Krlkr lu« Iwii lu |w«or b«*allb lurr, wlwn tin* intln hn«ltif*« wa» Itrnl f*. Court 1m I'orlltiitl.
an ail* breaking.
IteguUr pciee
IrUli mi lumninn* I
W> h»»r not ruliol mi m I II
Mr*. Iloric
I
IV-re I« a (imrI <I<1114U<I for llannltul for MHur linn* awl I* now nnn-h worar. ln( PmU.
Mm a llitrklff An*tir» 'J> rU.. regular pri'**'.
III•rrtou*
win
of
tlw
lirr.ik
nnt|«
till*
to
|lo«toti
on
uvount
from
bouir
i-oiiklit* brother Hurlr* |im
HIRAM.
nrt!•' «li<le jhIm Oil* winter.
f»' NV »•' II »>t« or
1
lot
()rn
Lumbertnooa
»i of Iwr MMlirr lul «r*k.
n<
lh«' Writ,
• Hi «un<lat. Mr. K*l«ln II minim of
WEST FERU
I *i"»
00 rtt r> »fiiUr prior,
rriaUM «. 111. IikII 'Ii»«l > 11• ir• 11.
An rutrrtallillirul I* to In* jjWfii b)
lOVUL
Ka*t Hiram. ImrWsl hU unit Mm, a
«|.>«o| In ill*trl*t N<< .1 la<
Mr.
1
from rrlt|i««> of Influrtiri.
morning
■ Monitor (laiter*.
Men
In timu lm- the "Kim'* I»night- r«" .» ibr \i »'l< hi\
l»r.
rHiirit*!
Nihm
lui
in «ti
of
year*
wrrk. It mii* I lughl by Ml** 1.1111* " Itirknrll wn Imimi In llrliron, 1*11, lmt
ill
II
nu *Mtur.Uy rtrnliitf. IVb lAth
honir
75
1
111*
father'*
s
at
for
«crk
Ihe*
l«n
t
ml
*n»rtl>
nun
llr ««•
Wool
Hmi
ln(
\."imr
11*11. I III* U li**r ihlr-l Irrtii In lliW «ll<
>u• r. .11. i in lifkliM ibail iwnh
1 1
lut| mfiilly return**! fmm thr »mi to «>n mhkuuI of iIiIiimi iimI <lrath of a
Uili«i'
ll«»wr
tri«i.
C«B!jrw«.
wai
lilai'kxnllli
i
«lt
Mr
Iran.
LAKE.
NORWAY
|ni|HiUr
hnithrr ihrrr.
•Ik- "f (i««iim|4tiiB.
I
I III tlUlrl. t No. I • liif I ili" Til '• ami one of it** •flarlMm In Ia lianlhum
In
«WmI
I
In*
Nktrnt,
ALSO A
Mr llriirr ltu«wl| I* <|iillr tlrlt, ilm
Mr*. 1.1 la* to»uM U In very |«ti»r
i1
Thi* i* «i.. UnpM mImI in town
working, grnUI mau. *»|nr»» •••♦• !<>•• «»f
town, ti »•! a «h»< k la*t Fill.**. Ill* MM,
J"«lih It. Mrnrm.
bmhlu
Vathililfl WimxImiii
«*•
I night
mM*
l«f
lu«
Invnn
lili
f
Mm.
•••irral
< it«
wlf»
i.
ago.
\
**i«
...
taking
Mr*. l.lMrll VinltcAt riit<*rtaiiM*i| t!»«*
Mr». J«lm lark I* liu|ir«(lii(.
II • nl with lili Min
lie |« ihit of our l« «l li-u ln-r«
Krr»|, who lm irmlrrlv
Mr*. Mttll.la HiImiii In* U grl|i|w-.
I*lai»l I Klniti«ll hi* jfonr I" • tin- iNhl Krlloat'lln lrof Oirtwrg it hrr
l«t allnul ili< nnl« •« ||.».| it Krnl' • rami t>>r him In lili lll*i«-«*.
r»ln(
*l<k.
l.rrru
la
|
K.llltoii
<|«jltr
tilWlfft
V«M., In «lltk III ■ |i|«IKI IliittK' I H«**a|«|
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HimtaUil >pl«ti«|or. tt> frar that • 11
\|r* IM«)ir<l Hilton hi* gotw lo I**• ir 1*411*. a f«w
Mill.
llrWift'rti, •!*«• J. .hunt an<« I luilrjr
lii.lmr niorr n*rf. l*t*»n.
Ilriit»rl«lgr and I rank I Mil# h«*r % l*it
Milium 0« Holt I* tl I'irl* on ihr
I.Kit*, If "111 • lot nHtml by SaUlU*l U rt't r\«mp|r «|H
it
<•1 tlirlr falln-r, li. li, iKililf, thr
t • rl Mlur, «*f Ni*r«t it, I* *i>rit<llitg a
It |« m»|<| ti\n| faniK-ra |at (Uifloii agricultural
I
lf«rr«r )urv.
lluititiH r, |w tin* Miw |.I*<v
t»rrk.
I n. wl»o mtwi'
lltowu
pursuit* an I wrk Irlltrtn pl«-*aurr« In * ff* Drrlt* at III* gr^ltilljllirr rrkJi*'*.
!•> I'rrrmM
Tltr «n'Ulil* »•»■ I f»Ir !»•*!• I «l Mr* /
Mr
ift-tirgf I'uitrr,
rr|itr*«nt.»ll»< 4*.
hi* famtuiutirr »«I • for llH*tr»i|>o|IUn flUlriHT.
AH !
Mr. M< \lll»irr «III *<>..||
t*«tun It lulu oh
are
IVrrjr'a Krb. <Hh, wa« a
mr<|lrlu» mm from li. I'. llanrj ,% Cu.
|wo of llililtltrlil'a auomlul f »flll«Ta
I* l« Ik t*> *»t«>IH-hllH
*lil. h il» \ luir t Ur|r mnlr*«1.
Ihr artlrlr* wrrr 1II<IMIM<<I of anl a <oi*|
ily
[
(Im
N.
tin*
Initrl
a
«n
at
\
illli(r
**arili'|f».
*»
I
*
Uifrn IVMr l« In Vtrttat, t iklug
••
f»-»ll/'-l
NiilH>l«, «| l inn. Ma«*.. l-oth foil*I of a tra«lr iu«-t In
ll|o||.
V
\IUft |
••!»!*
of
«!•»•
we
over
Ih** auhjcvt «>f o»«a nsi hntarh- <>f ll»*' »|ih k of III* IIIM If. • lurlr* liter- 13th ami l.lili.
>.«• l»rii tWItinj* hU frM»«W In thla ilarv.
lllrtlrtt ot>t AI •»•-« I thrrHI/Y (lUffM gu***- I
Mi* fi M. MtkW| Wfc» f-»i •• v r» I
\ftrr •uHK
l ittiti tit aril,
aihlit
I,
t<
I#
mIh*
I*
P.*
I
III
11-•»I
r->f
lli
■.
•••ii,
teaming.
nil'•«
wrtW>.
Im hrra nur«' fur Mr* It. II
>*krt|: "||o* ttlll toll » \llw "
\ "**"t Irair for I ilk oil
v|r*. i htrle* 11 lc 1* ••• I* !'• K(*i»"rl, HMk«
ir*l Mr*. J. \
Mr
il aN-'ntf • >iT« inun li *inu« tu« nl.
i^aa alllntul rltlirr arr Ing thr
M<-.\lll*lrr. I* now at J i*. • li lt»>urnr •
Mr*.
.iunl,
■
Mr.
f«*r
i.rant.
to
I
ll**<lg>|otr*
ll.
I tun In a f>» <lar». Thrr takr wllli rliinjfr
rirlif
|>rl/t* falling
I n
Other. *imur| M ||***n, nh-» hi*
taking li r pUir.
tlw m III*' It**! »l«lr« «»f Ibrlr uuinTout iill*r'ania»H "Htm," Mjrltb*
pti«*um«»nla. Mr*. ILarnrt llmrmit
r«
\ itlitukrl \
.11.1
Mr
*ll>r Iruli1 «.u limlr an I lltr a|mt agrrr«| Mr. W 11 *< >ri <llf>| ii »t I**ug •in •*.
EAST OROWNFIEID
ft fU I*.
lr
Ural Pari*, »rn in town fur thr i|at tin
liv mi'I rru*l rarrywhrrr ImiI mm h
ll|«o'l alltrr thr r\rhat)g>* ihiHlM
»' llltr Utii tUllol III A trilllji hail
la grlp|«e oiitliim * l*» flit-l tlctkin*.

MTH8L.

\ oxniMBt «l amateur* fn*u ttolln
*rr tiltrrlUrtl lis
In ItWI 11*11
u*xt I'rVbi r\riling, |>n*rnltn( Mltw»rt
«imI ^mIIU «n'« <>|<rr«, "Tiki l.jr J«rr,"
«llh full < l*»ru« i»l •mallurrl*«tn. tttvikrr ihr 4lr«i-t|iia of |»r. II. W. JhHumhi,
*»»th Mr. K. K. T»U»^t i* nuuifrr.
A*
lUtlln («*<• (Imp llrtlirl |»ramatU- t'nmta»r » full hou** whm thrjr platnl lo
IW-rlla U«i
It It ptMg«fi| ilul
llHln I iMifiW will rrturn Ibr l»\»r 10J
All Itw lull, f«|^ Ullr •• Ihr ««iiu|muv
•miIt *l»h to |«4t e\|«
w4 In m»kr
NHMH-f.
IVket* irv I Mil at XV i»| £%
i*m«
\nkui| tin m>m t« U Mr. l.'jnw
l~ |N*. «r|| Wihiwii hr-rr. «bii atofa the
I ll V
W» udrrtliikl
thai IhW ojirra f«>ni|Miiv U « |wrt nf I!»•lUrllii I tmnl i»l On hr*tnl Sm tHt, a
luh of inn .V» mrmlirrs turn In I heir
•ni>u I
ar>-l at
rrh^aralac
II<mN«« oratorio <>f "IMwk*!!." tii»l«*r
l»r. Joltn««>tt'* •llmitoii, *a<l thai ll U
l«.«*|t.|r> that iIk o|M f4ti. |>>rlk>ii of IIm"
•oiVt* «lll l>itiijf out I*•« lilting of
WK of III*'
NnflMftl) Rrlt lfa—1
i»»o«t |M»|«iLar light o|»-ra« of thr ilar.

WILSON'S MILLS.
Illurja)* hate nut In an .i|t|M>tratic«'
ami mi tit* think ti inter I* m irlr gone.
Dr. Tnlulwll of \n<lotrr In* nm up
tit «rr Frr.| M"rvtou who It *liiigerou*ly
III, ami a *l*trr lit* o>m» up tit t tk«••are

of him.

Mr*. K. >. II**in In* hern *l«k an I h*'r
mother, Mr*. Clark, In* Itrrn with li*-r

for a few itava.
Van Mtk**h«* again l^n up an<l I*. A.
Flint In* taken hi* team from College
(•rant aud put It up to III* camp at Lincoln Itr.H.k.
K. I*. Tttllrlwll In* lirrii up for III*'
flrat llm*- *lri«-r Ill* *l«-kne«*.
I.. K. York In* *«t far nvovrrwl hi*
health a* lo Im> ahl«> lo drive a tr im.
(illhert Tyler'a aon ha* l*»n up to
Tttlu hrir* ramp.
X. K. Ilelinett III* gone to Ikrlln.
The paat week hi* t*een * rrnurkahlt*
one a* regard* Hue weather f*»r thl* *«•;•
*«>n of lit*, tear.
PERU.
to
A. U. Walkrr an<l «lf*> ha*«*
MmmiIiuMIi tWItlng frlrnd* *»t rrl-

UPTON.
itlVM.
KimmIi .Hargrut U Ih»mh> »Uk.
hiokl Walker lu* torn tick l»ui It out
la
with
iltk
iiullr
IVrlrv HhltorvU
again.
Kvfrr place Imaitt of It* fut Imrin,
AIhhiI llirv* ln< lw« of *uow frll Krl- and mi If *f luif t»o fait horar* to lioiil
tu
tururd
If
of ««• have to nuke lwlle*e, and *on»e of
dar ulght. '►«» !*aturdajr
rain then lurnnl to
Alva I imlMrr l«

galloway.

i|ilu.
hauling lur

*im»w

to

Ma*

our hor*e character* lurf l»en out on
the ritrr trying tltr *pred of mhw of
their colt* to are If Uwjr hunt of fa*t>

llroiH-t Morar |>ut In til* •uppljr of lc* MN)
mtmUr.
CAST PERU.
Mr*. I:. I*. Mor*r U Itome from XorMr*. A. D. UrlffHh lu* gone to IHirt*
Mr*. Ilanejr Fuller U *lck In lw<d with land.
Seth Rahh la rrrjr alck from the effect*
la grinpr.
W lllk Nargvut lui l**n *lrk itml hut of la grippe.
I^rror liabb U hauling birch for Hart*
I* better now. Ill* llttk hojr tat down
writ Oldham.
ou the *tnva hnrth ami hi* dr*** caught
A. B. Orifflth ha* aold hla oxrn and
flrr and burned hit dreaa ami lulr badly
him another pair of llenry Pohut do further harm wai dot*. Mr*. H. ttoufht
threw a |>-*il of water oo him and put land.
Oreen Oldham la at work for D. W.

out thf flr*.
A. M. ( oolklft ha* • rrrjr tick aUwr.

Oodtoff.

hurrll

,\

K<nm|«.

llawkr*

art*

iniltlng

In

mon

i/rn ;iltrll l< l tlir full* ral Ol
of hi* limllnT, Mr*. J*r«»l
11 t/rn, hIhuIIisI In llriilgtoii, Saturday

(inirffr ll

l'm-«-l.i>

irrl
Mr«
AMro
rr«Mrnt of till* |ila«-r.
arr *1. k with li eri|*|ir.

Many

m

|

wa

a

NORTH WEST BETMCL
<«. (J. < lu|*Utt'a Ih iIiIi |« «|»iil«* |-Nt r
tbN winner.
M. iVn'ey hat nwnlly purvtiaaad tlirr ■
»
xrry dm* turk**) •. TWjr caine fnuu Ih
W rit mi l ought to Iw citn onea a« Mil
mmiIih n»»t tilni nearly thirteen «1«»!

Ufa.

rt.iliK I l**re tint lit .•
|V.tr«
|
l>-e la nut going tu mil tin •oil ! rm»ug|
•
111
i.11
longer.
for»nt««lug
atv

•iitt

"I

rn)iij »li|f

\
l»«irjf l!•••
•

\

|

Call an«l look

\ l-.\ in l:.N kl m l -v i* « »'i^lr in
it•• of
aii'l whlrl«| around it th*|I9 MM'luilon. | minuti- Our Irg ami
our arm wrrr hro^m In *rtrral plait**.
||r I*
.ill Ihl* Iwl Wrrr In.lit UllUglril.
of rrcmiTjr.
allir with mmi*

I

|

if

]

«»i

I h**r our pric*>«.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

tin* urlHi I* jjrt il; plant* In profusion,
all
llowrr •••»<l*. and arjrlablr
northern crowu ami liardr. I ualomrr*
.k lilglih "f lli' '|'i .iii > "f 'li- |.l nit•
ulid *r*d* wIII. li UlM lull* l«*»il|fIII III
!••••%Ion* \»*ar«. U•• |hi|m-tht'i will hivr
all infrro lu Ifcr filarn u In th*- |»a*t.
for Ibry dr***nrr U.

Used

■■■■!■-

■■

m

1V« bar* «■*•! lln»wo'* ln*iant IMI<>f
our rwidrr* a*
a:i I ran r> oniuirml It
an artl.-lr of jjmt MNth
"IIKI.I'KI# MK <*I(KATI.Y."
Mr. Ilor .ir Uhlltlrr, |hi«i molcr it
Murrif, \riMi.iimk i n., Mr., wrli<*:
••I'or nrirlv thnv jnr« I luii* •>rrn
Ipmihlril nllh Kldnrv imutdr. fmjiii ut
lior ln-rn Ilk|ii**lng of w «|rr, Hi'. I ami
llw
(rig hana'a ^arM|Mrlll« and UkliiK
ihrv Inir
I1IU,
l.l»rr and Kldm

M|^l

I

I

H Tra»fc «f

I* Mil

<

a

>«rt«ln

all the

Powder

Leading Horsemen.,
I

Lirtf«» Line of

JOOKS. PERIODICALS. AND STATIONERY

F. P. STONE,

Druggist,

143 Main St.

Norway, Me.

We think it best to call your atten| tion to the fact that we want room for
'
tpring good* and to clear the stock have
liad another Mark Down.
<

We have

itiythitift

in--

S»TI« »: or roNM i.o«i ill:.
ll»U, of dru I* IJ*
II'IIIKI.A*
>
1.1*
l
.|»rl,
|> I ..«M<
I
It
.lal»l IW «!«•*•«I| 11 'lay ft
H+fiHrr of
|H. aa-l rw»rl»'l la IW
bMK J.lm
l»«ri' lu..k XI" Ta/» !*•

by

A

Klaumd* w.**Im-.I with llru««r|« *«u|i
alwava whltr ami nlcr.

Our Inr of |lni**«'l« *«m|> will i|o morr
work and do It Iwttrr lluu two har* of
thr lir«t r<i«lu M»ap ••»rr mailt*.

Norway, Me.

CROCKETT'S Condition

:i few Jncketn and Cloak* .iml if
you wiih for
in the lot we will gtinrnnteo the price to pleAoe

Dress "-noils also lollow in the same
| line anil you can
purchase a good dress
| for a little
money.

1

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, Furs,
Blankets, and all winter goods
are

1xi|ilar

account a.

t(oo«U

l« the ll'Mt. P iun I IVkiifixi i"» c«nU,

RICHARDSON'S PLANTS ANO SEEDS
rif !<»• i,4t(loit'ii<a of trwla miI'I l»jr fl.
M. Ill- hanl*oii A I n., (anion. I* out.
nif *lin k la Ururr than co-r Iwforr, ami

I* iVm |* it|i|
>J rral r-uu
AMDOVtft
in
*»l i»«»lf>l w
nnrl
Tlie Amloter Tolmggan ( lull wlllhol
hmk Kit
im iWrtH l»y U»l
«ll
Iff
U»l
lid
I
Kr'l
a«*l
at
h-ulll
t*nl*»u
liiriily
tMr ««<-oO'l annual ball
ilff, mi I If
<>«wi| l»» IN** I.uM. m I<» iW Mu«th l>7 IW
Tlturtilar rirnini, IVIi *Xh.
l*.|r<Mn«|1« rt»rr. Ml k*«*i m IW l-e»l
returue«l
fnxi
h«»
Mla« Mamie Merrill
I.nut farm. ru*Ultl*( "If »rrr« Mom or Itm,
•»l «W«m< «• Un »l*rtMlll (ID <U> of Xu»
Doaton.
»
lit Kl« a«-i<tita»nl
U
«•(
O. .1.
lamlluj \. |l Im,atl<l Ml K Tra«k
ItoalMirjr,
IW af»
I««t1ll*f.lrw<l»fi*l aa>l
tiu ||.>r».-.|i>H- |ln«>U, iw.ir dm
»aM Ruxtni* lk>l IW 4rM IWrrlij wr«rr>l to
a*H
uI
I*
iiiwMikfi
Na
'orkum'a.
k
Parte,
l< 4»ly rwiH<lf>l I* wl.1 lit Wl
Il it srrx late •«» make Oh* roire. tlon akkli*Ml|t*fM
Nrnwlt, Ik-4 PC, l*M* IM. Afrl vWtNt, IW
w
I«t••
to
mm
I.
la
never
too
aa
It
hot,
lii*rw, kl* »l«r» •l#rw«*»l. t»l
Ml I Ma. k
«oul<lc«>rrvrt the Item In nur rani of i 1 llw iitUnlfWil Mary A i>iwm, W* l«m ilaly
an I r«UI»
few weeka •Inif, reporting tin* death o r mf-HM^I a>lmlalMralr1i of IW
«klih«mp<il wI-INm Klircrtir a*<l «WlM<
It. II. MrAlllatcr. It ahould ha»e l»*i IW ni»lllkHI I.r -alt MMirlor* Wa law* >r. Am. 1
ml tW Wwrli uf IW rnm I
aa I Intended to arltf It, Mra. II. II. Mr
»"W IWrrlMr, t»?
HIWmi lW(r»l, I, Im My «aM rupmrMy a* a.|»lr>
Alliatrr. Mao la lule ami amart aa rrrr
IrtralrU af»rr«aM, ai»l l>y llrtur <>f IW aulWH
ami aptuirrntljr good for year a of totliij 1 Ir wiil» vbtrh I aa aa afnrnai I mtet, rlalM a j
to the lakea ret.
fiimliiMUt of *WI *nt(MT
l'«tl«, M-narr Tlh. A It IM.
II. M. Ilillbrlrk, who waa badly hur t
MANY A. UftBKMK. A-lMlalMralrU
by a fall from a load of hlrvh la«t week
la' much better.
The town fatbera have tloaed thel

yearly

at our

11(1 Main St.,

arr

IVtinun' *ih.
Mr. lUrrv \M« n nml »lf«* of l'l\
mouth. Ma**., wi-rt* |irt**nitr«| mIiIi i
t»-miiful rak«l«*krt hy thrlr frkriMl«oi I
IVtiruan :M, tin* dftmith annlvrr«ar*

nf thrlr
forim-rlv

lit hi Irn f»"rt of «noii.
«.IIi*.i:i Iik »«-••»» In I r»
I'nl *«'l with M* ton, r. f*.
I
.r. »|.ii|i.,j
I. '••••!(. « ||.I « til lli. r limit
roii.
•
Mr. i»|t»«oii**
it II. I". Wwman'a.
I*
and
U il I orl Itrnlori, Montana,
• ouiMnlng l»u*inr*« and |>l»*a*urr In hi*
trl|i ml.
,
J. ?* iii n lit* rHurm*d from\«rni«>nt
■
i»*«r.
whrrr Ih» lu* l-^-n it work llx*|m*I
M ill rruitin wllh hi* fimllv •••irn' linn
n>-> train <>trr lh> M «.*%•• <|«»»|ri<-.|
all nlicht In thr mountain* l»jr li* on thr j
rail*: a nrw ri|»ilimv for llirtu. Il
i
••• iii'- l like I'. >1 <1.
dajra and night*.
I'll* King* Ikitifblrn r»M>rffanl/r.| on
th* loili
l*orr

(
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Marked Down.

and Satines.

Just

you do not thiuk them

SMILEY
4n Stan,

to receive our

soring

cull and

pretty.

BROTHERS,
U7 Ibin Wmt, Xarmj, Maine.
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PENNYROYAL PUIS.
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Mlit «utf* r with iKi! I' ftiM* II'«.l
br * M hi Ik ni.| (mih «nh tin- t«»rtkirr* «>f itlminulliiu' Win (>■ irixjnd
•
uffrrui^ lllb htl|r|»l« * I'Hturv of
<iaattrr»Mr «•«>' win krr|> lo-lf lt4T
<h«flfvr*«l ailh |k>U« «uil l*iin|4r«'
*
W In
mmi think It a U« In timr U mtt
<!«• um iiHdlnitr li> »<ifl* t »ith iiMir KWiMflHiliNVf Mlit* Win VMIfMI
Tkk' <H|r l<ltlrr (hit iHttT. ♦ *••
ibl (f»*t « tol'lf ««f |i|\k'«
It* M'-ailrr It I* £««!*»•
*»*• \r kKII I k.
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If )>HI <l»u l frl 4tn MhUi, It
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-AlrrtlVlTT IVrtofM rtHMtflM
«wi|ti u4 My ptrtari <4 MwUk. I kM«
f luarmw >m»i ia aUrh u>l« pr>|wralMi
Lu pr« »r4 t*ry Uatftrtol la Uuuiica «4

I

The Great Cure for
ill Throat and Lung
Difficulties

Effective and S<t
hnM«M liiUtr, fuallti* la !»■><•
<
Il al.l In • Irw kMin IM)
raUrtv |kt m i^ vrtnii | * * TMti k
«4V
IMIrj M attl a«*
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Oml H llualr AHi'Oi, fa
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<«arl w| lv«ii> Ml a*
»Kfcla •M l far IW 4 wMr mHt%tmr>L aa
Ik* Urfrl T»~-Uj •! Jw. A. I» IW
AI.Hk.KT MKMftlLL. aaa»l K««r«t«# la •

—0»0WAT.

IfYou Have

•I*

Wuiaa, •*-

IMMMM iMirMttlM MhrtWlM Will
tSrrrt.i „f ► ►fcrtm
IUaM, UlfkirntWriliirtll --11 j,, —.,,1
ImmIn |4*«kl»l It* MM t~r
•HUWIIS TV* Um —H l.iirMiir g\%,
*• *" l»r»w*e Ittrmlnl, \>y rMdu ft
rayt
•ruu^lriuu | ill* I I ihnm
k. V• •
M»»l» la Um »»*fur4 Iwru
«i P»n.,
•aH InUwM M>l rwltoil

HON.

CONSUME
BRONCHITIS*
fart*.
SCROFULA,
or COLD,

la *aM

M

■

IWtof »f
i'mmmtj.mm
fc»k l« UM liwimt, *a-l .I»«.

AmOTIOH,
THROAT FLKSH,
WA9TiMCot WuhO
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SCOTTS EMULSION
LIVEROIL

Mil«HWr krrrtif <I«n |»uMlr Mir*
llal Mm ha* Imi «luly
<•> Ik* II.MMir
il.U> Ja If* <»f l*rw»>aU for Um I u«Mf «f
Otfwnl.
i»l aHMxl Um ln*M *f A4»laiMratrli wf IW

CMly

II I.ANMiiS. Ule of litdf «i|.
eaUVeealf .ilerrewt. by «i«la« Uxfl a* IW
law «llfart«. Mm IWwIww r*«»a—>* all |mtwhi«
IflflVl In Um mUI> »f «aM •Weewl ta mmk*
la

PURECOD
With

HypophospbttM.
MlUb

laa> llaf
i»t Uhm tiki bat*
aaf
liaaa l« Um*mw lu ««MM| IIm
ma
»■■* la

Jaa.U.la*.
LYXTIIIA K. UAMMiiX.
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PlUt»HI
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MM> ym
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pRH^;JlES
ii
AR&;

Young Children,

that Ik* Mr<lwia* la la<«a im«( lk*ai
aa 'Ik* r»*aaM*» M Ik# tlldnf-Jitaa
RiiNi VkUl aaa I'iMblwl, Ran l^ulafn.
A Mat Um •(% | aaa lakea *itk a
i»im» all* k <4 N^arkMM
TW rmx4t»a
•rtlaarlly ami la aark 'u»« laiM |« glaa
M rrlirl
Alaaat la <wfaU <4 m» laaiai
aaytklM b> car* m. I toacbl a U>Ul« 4
Aytra i"W»rj rm.fil, Hal aaa b*lp*4
fmaa lb* Cm 4aa*. I ba4 M IbmIh 4 oa*
kuttl* Wa* Ik* 4te*aa* l*ft a». ai»l Mf
tbmal imI lak(i arr» aa a><«a4 u «»f

•

a

Jla iH| i»l
|l»l W<IWI M Mil pM'lli
Uw ViftA •tMtft f(1 «

feSeSSBK
m

gALSAVI

UNO

Ayer's

r. it
■ Mm

1®

WILD
INDIAN'

BRONCHITIS

It

\ll£U*t4, ilf.

inrt *»4in.

"I^»k Itrrr, SlUI, )IIU Mite • wlll<lln|
i'ik an I a Italf <u|>« of af:« r all In that hor**- tn»«lr.
Jl KM.I *
Tlf lamramnl l<> III* not
whltr ni(ir, a c«i|> of liotlrr, ihrw *gg*. tf «« of tlir l»«>r«r I*
tlirrr taM»«|MMtiifuU of milk, nw •|mmmi* tflng |>r«>i«ili iImmJ.**
Mix with •ultlOil t.f l>aklnc-|M>w<lrr.
I know Ik- ain't |tm|>rfl) • ln»l. | |u,|
I at In tin;* him *Im«I «l«l wav on
ikut (lour to roll thin.
|Hir|«Mr, n» a* to
«imI hakr.
iinkr i|«t Ihm« tradrr ifllrvr ilal If wai
liiur fpuu iUt« an***; hut ilr tn>of am ilat
I.l «<•% < •»»K11 •. I «<» nip* of »ujfar. < If It lamr, »urr ruoujfh,au«l If am Kwlor<
Ilr m-Mfr will If wnfl
our tup of iMittrr, on** of milk, tlirrr In »la) laiif.
>
ol»r |r4*|MMt||fi|| aif Nikllljf |«>« <l> r.
imfllti'. Ilrah' If ill• now I foo|r<| dat
thr julcr of t«o |eim>u*. rt-nir •urtlclent ho«* tra<lrr.**
Sift mrr with »u/«r, an I
to mil tliln.
Ilf • Ulir etriling J'l u«* IVtrrliJT MW
lukr quickly In a im«lrratr om.
Ihr liora** trailrr al tlf raitr<»a*l alatlon.
Ilr wa* Ju*l ahoul to It-jvr on tln< train
</i i» >*- l*i |i|HW. I "f tlil* a pint
(or I»11la*
1
•
iI f..r half an
r »*ui'•
1
••'Hut li«ir«r U ri-allt limr. Ham In*
hour or nion- In a quart of awrrt milk W
got away wltli »■•«, aftrr all," S«l<l |*«tof
In
«alt,
Mir
a
«.»lt•|«M«nful
nnrturjr.
a hr.i|tlnjt t «Mr«p»Hiufi|| of tufir (ni<»rr
*'
Dial nil ilrjffi-l« oil < lrruni«t iu r«.
a
If llkr<| »rry awrrf), llttlr nutmeg, clu- I think I ran rurr ilut luirtf, hut If I
of
a
or
nauion
tanllla,
t.-ih|e«|NMMiful
•lon't I'm not out anything." rrj»lln| Ilf
lurltrd Irtitter ami two lr)trnr(fi, omit, huttr
ilrakr, grinning. "A*k Sam, aftrr
an
Ikikr
of
iMir.
nearly
till/ tin* white
If lia* Irirol to i-hatig* thai twmtv ilol
thr
arr
o%rn
until
alow
rgg*
InHir In a
lar hill I fur him for Ilf bar—,' *al«J
•H.tlirn rrtmur al oner. In iIk iiumu* tlf hor»r ilralrr, a* If rllmlfil Into tlf
Ilinr m hlit tin- ••milIr*.| v» hlte of rgg, •••!- car.
-mi It lightly with •ugarami lemonjulcr,
ami «prrad am 'If top of tlir |>u«Mlnf
A lit I UCClAHtU U"
Jiiat tx-forr It |r«»« tlir ou n. A cup of
A Urge trllow-jii I-*hit** cat atarled
ral«lii« Miaknl In wry Imt water on thr In
(to*« Itroadway ttrarly op|«ial|r I'tik
lark of thr range for au hour or morr row
jMlrrlijr itlrriHNiD w Inn traltlc
ami tlirn «mli«| may In* added to thl* waa at Ita gnnilril. \\ hrrv «hr r.uor
\rri
vi
I
will
lni|«r.>»
pro**
pud Ii11it.
lr«iiii wit know n only to hrrarIf. but tlul
•ii<' «.tiiiuklaf IM tie iiKiiih iki |m
I Ml
Ilxi At* AMI III Ttllt 1*1
afforded by lie rail* <>f m. I'aul'a «hun li
»talr hrrad In tliln tiler* or U*r plere* lard VH • |'|
|T l" ''I
ll«-1 • 1* .it «
Iliitt*r ami In
that arr already mil.
n( KrlllllfMMM tlx* afreet •ifrly «l|i|
tlirm In • iMittrrrd pudding «IUh. with mil »«-rhi iii lir
a* •In- ahralik Uick
wa«hr>| ami drlrd curr.uit* of Hultmi trrrMeil friMu a
paMcnger car, ih*l£ti|
raWIn* •prlnkled twtwreu tln-m. If pr»«- umlrr IIm* w hrrl* of an Pt|irMi wagon,
frrrril, jelly or m irnnlailr uiav f»r aprrail • fxI racajwl Iirlnj* run o»rr It* one of
on thr hrrad, a« writ a* tlir huttrr.
Cni'lr *ain'« mall lam liy Iraa Ihau lialf
>r»rly till tlir «ll*h, ami |*Mir over It a the length of lirr tall.
pint am! a liilf of hot milk In which h i«
Two wrl|i|r*'*MN| turn fnxn IlilUdelirrti nirltnl half I cupful of Migar ami
plila a|op|ied In the in Ml It of llr 11•<>ra frw grating* of uutmeg; cow with a
oughfarv lo wall h hrr.
plitr m<l liakr alowly nearly an hour;
"Ilrt you »lir |a ru«li«i|," aald our.
tlirn unmrr ami hakr a lljrht brown.
"Take yim," rrplW the oilirr.
Hit pudding l« to lir eaten cither cold or
Juat tbeu I In1 |<ol«* of a double Initk
Im4 ami with a hanl or *ugar liquid at ruck lIn* fifth rib of the man who hail
•am*.
itlfrml Hk brl, knocked HU hat oft ami
near I v ihrrw him ilown.
o*
u
maur
n»u
u» rr.v» r«u»T.
"III!" n»ar»«d the drlrer, "hain't you
hrrad
until
of
atalr
tlkM
muKHijc thick
mi eyrar*
got
thor(hrm
Hft
mm
milk
to
•oft In
High
At tin- aame moon*Ut the man who hail
oughly. To mu'li |»lnt of milk add an takm thr l»t nvelied a blow on the
lift
• STjC
that lu« Iwu well hrwtrii.
l>a< k of tie neck from thr off Imrtf'i
h illcv t-arrfullr *lth a rake turner,
brail that nearly dNIocatnl aomethlng
awl brnaa on both iI<In In a hot. well
•
|ilnal.
iMitlrml pan. H|irra«l the iIIcm thinly
"Ilo!** roared I Ik* Hriirr. "Arr you
with trtjttrr. I'll** th. hi neatly ii|m>ii a h«»t
dbh a«l arrti1 aa i ilr*«m with granu- ui»*pr
Thr mrn rM-i|ml to thr aldcw alk.
lated sugar and |>owdered rlnuamon In
"Where'* Itw calf* aaked our.
the | r..|-.ni..n of « teaapoonful of rlnna^Ilow thrdrvll do I know*" replied
moii |n two lahlr«|ioonfuU of augar.
When tlx' bread la cut In unlf«»nii ihiiw Ihr otlirr.
Ami a* thr veutumome rraaturr waa
an<l nrnljr frinl, It make* i iuo«t limitnot vWlhle, drail or alive, the bet aai
il**«ert.

IWV^

m4 V •>
llrtaAW U*m
1 f>
ItMf TW|itr><
Socv UUVtl. t>AV»«» »:
CQVMctt. »».urrm. wiiurnw*
ruu. Kll>*MMU> *r ra

mtlinl.

off lilin In*
\« mmiu a* I takr Ilf iIh«
| wouMn't t ikr
will not llni|i a i«artl«|r.
*!••• for that Itorar."
Half au hour aftt-rwar<l Julffe I'rlrrlij

.•*. ^

• <

Cbicaco. Bock Island & Pa:Ht.

««r»|eml to |»uii«h
|a; Hi<n a"' fur nrr j

|irHtjr«tHM|»ti"ra*.M

ij,

r»

L7i~mr

ua*

"Vim lutr ffrt» lalnlM. Hn' iHirti'
r»A Itt »k« « »»h plot of milk. «hh> U lainr."
"I know ilf h«>r»r U Iiiiii*, I nil It
tracup of *ujfar, half i nt|i of Nutter and
of yraat; tul\ li>- ■loran't amount to anything.
Ilr llni|i«
«»l»r Ur^r
frthrr ami ad<l tl'Mir to makr »tllt tMttrr. fl»vaM*r If li»« not lirrn |>r*>|arr|v *ll<m|.
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C0U0H9. COLDS.

OYIPffliA

a|t|eiml

I• • h

||4,

«

tM« ui liaaiaat*. I k*n
«• -m~A
|lli«r« t*
MMtmf ft rmf*f U.U*.

»'

la ihfault of till*,
Jo*e ami
aouM •liell
tllwr jf il r« U* Ihr follow lug ill- otlirr n>aat title*, tiualetuala r«111• Ila
\
< ton rale*. hut
tri«>| hard to
mtlon* fur linking hag* «>f drr*» hrabl. |Hiiilahe<|
I lie
to Mi(».
fur iMitlun*. work-* rap* or for anything finle |i«)lh( a.>i,uai
llrltlah gotrrument howeaer, aaa lueifur «lik It llf frtulnlnr mlit I m<yilrtl*r
aia
rakr illfh-n nt ami lurni<mliH|i color* «if orahle, ami tlae |a>or Img lallrrtor
ri« h man In one
•lrr«* braid. IX ln< lm long, *n>l join !'► •mlr a ouaparalltrjjr
A a lie hail more roln thau a 11 > one
trll»r <m tltr wrung •klr In nut anil •lay
Itarrloa
V* 4 *lrl|tof |i|u*tl. *r|. III tlie inuutr> tlieu. I'reakletit
II»rr *lll»hr*.
lalmirtr, 7 mii real hito |>artneralil|« with liiua. Mago
»H, •Ilk. •itmi or bright
I liar with In a me one of | lw> larfrit ofrr planter*,
IIV Itr* wWtr, tit rath rtttl
ami alan an uml llr rli lualir fram hlae
itn>ii< loth, foM lug f«*hlon ami •run
for hulMlug ||«H ka in tlie |mrta. No otie
t»r«
lm
1
at
tlown
turn
Ihr
iI<|m,
lo|t
u|i
• an Llml Oil «»r Irate one of
tlirae i|<» ka
for Itrtn. ami run In a *hlrr for I Itr rit*
KmltioMri allk Hi |nilt| |1 Ml to Mago, while
lata ht whltli to draw || u|*.
llr
ira a la\ ou all freight,
all lltr t|rl|t« f ItTakl with fi-ltl* f *lll<h Iralao let
ai»" •••« if taluaM" li.m. a ml t»a«ta
In tarlou* c*dorrd •ilk*.
tlailer. Ilia fortune la eatinuteil at a'.,
|tr* *k half • taiMaal, all llue to one humlml l*«lir« oil
Hikih V|u ii;<i\|
l«iuit I ttf imrarotil In |>W>-r». |>ut In a Ihr lark
wM<T-|nn ami nurr with ladling walrr;
A TVPtCAl HOHHt T MAUI
add a lra*|aat|ifi|| of *4lt an I M Imil
IVrr l« a io|orr»| man In \u*tln, |r%
hilf an Itt-ur, drain aul throw In col4
ht tin* namr <>f *»»in J"hn*liif.
walrr, ihrn ilrwln ajilu. I'm a lajrr of •
Ilr lli< •«>n»r HMMfjr,
tit*- inn artmI In ihr tutUum of a li*kln(- |fW« "•tfllof*.
il
trfling
<li*h, Ihrn a latrr of »hr»-*r •i>rlnklrt| wlil* h Ir li*>
I Mir <U)
«llh *«It ami j»-ji|a-r. tn. tli- r latrr of will. Ii l»U* I lira* If |*ahrt|frt
Ju If
I'rtrfl.i m« Jti|i>i«ioK trailing
mat antnl, thril ottr of iltrrar, until tltr
«till an lllrtrra m
d*«kr
Having
11• it u fnii
OrarttN ti-pwith Mm
l-niirr, |awir oirt half a < u|>fnl of rr**aiu wmu)1 mrliitllf In lkix>a how **iiii laiiK
Km* hot In Ihr •Mil In I If tra>|r, |»r aiknl film:
ami l>akr until hrown
"I'M ««•«< *rll tlial Irlliia yoair burw*"
riWh In alilrh II «ai luknl.
"I JU1, buaa, frr a fa«\m
**!!«•«• mui li tIM mu (ri •"
« H«« <>l ATI 1*1
I loll onr pill!
of milk, iiM lull a tramp of Imllrr, i
'•Tamljr iliillara."
of (ril"'•nlT I." H til, ^uv irv i (ihiI thai*
lf*t Hp of •«!£»' ami thtrr
Irt hni|, a talnatiU Iwfw.
«l I Inn^iUlr. |*l|| ou til
"la-niiif |rl| 11><l NWirlliln', Umi. I'at
ami add thr tiralrn folk* of Ihrrr rggt.
llnnl with illm Imni I* l«af
I'our In •
Jmlfr IVlrfIII Iu|i|i>u«<i III IWTl tlf
lUkr; nnff with mrrlnof •lair • ikr.
g\f m«<lr of the whltr* of ||k rggt *1 Mfl« hor«r trah r afirr *» ar>l ami mM |h Itlm:
•••»<• i«m
fur llu! Inn —• **
lr«lm with
|«M
traiiipi»f «u(«r and i t«*».
"\r», I |>*l I •>» In tin* <Urkrjr. It'*
•iMM»nful of tmllli. v| In tlir »io*f un-
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LOGGING TMl ROAO TO FOHTUNl.
John Jame* M ago, 4 'inlet, ninl llr-4ge>|
in in. U In fun IramUn, waiting for lie
lie l<a>k« |.r«»Mral. 411 •teanu r to ••II.
*a U°, Iml hla rarerr U a* rotiianlk* aa that
a
of Monte rl*to
Mago U now a tiualrtualan ml limn a I re, m |*i llir* uloe month*
f'l.i tr«r lii 1'irU.
Hftrru nan *f'
lie aaaa|ni»r K ng I Ipli collector uflnml*
lu <iiiatetii4la, ami al*o a< tn| aa llrltUh
»li* tonaul at '•ail J oar. Hue <|«t « oniDiiiHlaiil iniiii4le« on|en | Mi(n to «|>•rut aonl Ih
l>4t IrfiKr him.
auwM •••uie In a abort lime. Ilala in
iruint the lommamlaut, aim waa ugh
with ilrlnk. ami lie *eut * fllr of aohliera
after Mago, au<l alien tlie t.ujj coUertur
onlernl leiriili flir la a he a on
I hla a aa <|oue thorougliIII* tiare laatk.
I), ami W lieu tiulaheil, lo>n*.ilra •houtnl,
•i«|»r him Iwmtj-flir more for lark."
W lieu Maft iroiuml, alili h aaa mil)
aft*r 1 arefwl nuralng, a* hla, bark ua*
bailli aut u|i, lie uu<lr formal ra»iii|>la|iit
Mae result
to I lie tlrttiah tiotrrmurnt.
ua* faiiatianala
t ion rale* 411I to
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u
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Mi-. Apfil H |a%

I*,./I... -I !•••
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A f

ing ami palatable

Ye., Ua-

-II'

HAVE

SUFFERED.

It

Why. only jw i|o her far* vraa pre«e»ce la rake or pudding. Tba dl*with plmplea, blotch- agrtoald* part U much Iraarwd by pourtinplrtflT
»h* told Mother that aha lag (lolling water om them ami allowm, and aorra.
owed her nWe, clear cotnpleiloa to her ing them to aund twenty Minute*; the
out cauUjr, and tbc ralaloa
aalnf Mplwr Hitter*. Wall, Laara, I atooet
art leaa atkkjr.
I shall try then too.
ra.

sr?Zr^^irrw-ir2cTLisu^;r? twvcs rc^c:
IEIEUTIII IFTEI IEIEUTIII UVE ISEIUIIIEUEIIT.
w

uii ». t

I'ltr ru((rrilM| (uhWni have their
tdunlafri, aflrr ill,
family ret-ruU
I* mlufnl ln« altturatv to poverty had
tiir (>hm| lu< k t<> ttu*l In the Immim> a ran*
inK* iinkil t»r a dude aoa a»l the tundie of a la iinn
foruM-rly tlir
property of a iathlooibk1 daughter.
Thf* two article* *111 krv|i the family
la firewood all winter.
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Mr. uJ

u-i MMnHK
afn, Ik hflacww,
la m» rwi* n»«c Mrniy »*».
lUU an my nwni 'mkl |«r«U« l»«M,
ITIm k«|fe11« M4M
fnifkl <( (<4)1,
Mftlltki <« Mill I w>fbl< Um UkuTB
(If I»Iia. (»«*l lit Mrtwl km
TImi U k I miM •»! In tk* ImiM
awllk mIoM—
lV«r» rrM
W kJrfc iw<M In IW rm|4*tn («»•
AU nrkit lk»l kk >mM t»«kl rnw,
!*«• Ikw ru (*U: Nmn ««U my miw,
lUrkttnl ami | ««irt I'M Ik* mmm
W

lmNwlU*rl

«r

*11041141 t«e It-out-lo-hlm-rio-rio-tto-throw-lhat-yoiing
!**
»h»ne," iimi will In ar »i«ikii Mjr{ vrt If inau-hl*-umhrrlla
Ami aa thr y polntr»l at ll* j«>«ng m*n
the* onljr kne* It, thW itr»l«««i"iiK*lf of
I hulll) raUrl tIk*
luilf «l"lug thrlr work I* thr rwal *<>nr<r tint •hrtrkril at nir,
f«»r, of window, thr |M»wrr*i>| ilarkitf«aMl<lln(
of their B»»rf-r»|ln<
at thr tixing roan, hurlril thr
r«>ur*r, hailly «lonr work mu»t ronatant- nir, yrllnl
ami we
bi4om oier, ami tin* half-uajr-per- umhrrlla at him, like a
(••mini ink* n( inlrnliT, i<l>N to tlf W rrr gi'tir.
In antMit laomlnulN ajuunf nun two
nn-Murj: work of IimUi, lu^fmn" thr
than any
itrmamla upon iw'« tlrnr «wl bring •tort** ami a mantanl talirr
wholr family ram#* down
atMHit a «*>mlltlon of tliln(« that I* In* mrmbrr nf my
thr al* «>f that rar with a ilarkni«|
iWil ilUiHirigln|.
Into
Hf luir tlx1 hlghr«t authority for in- l»r«»«a. ami l<x>knl long ami rarnr«tlr
vacant *r4t wlirm-r I lia<l ju«t tlrr»| a
forming etrrr ilutr In thr l»«t mannrr thr
*tl«rr
that I*, "with all n>«ir iul|(ht." t'ar*>- •Ilk umltrrlla with a hammrr***!
lh«* aral ami tlirn
lr««lr <lon«'«ork I* tlr wirt of root* (trail, lie l<M»k"i| umW
hr Itmkril
than half thr |»nrrtjr ami •«ifT» ring In hr liMiknl Into thr rark. IVn
al in*. I ilMn't l«M>k u|i, ImiI I frll hi*
r
thu «"f i i
aa I (i;n|
wh<> atari In th* worhl In nn*lrrale clr- riMjti «'l«*ar through mr,
out of thr wlmlow amltrk>l luril
tiinnUArr*, » an tirirr ho|«* to au«ven| In fl*r«||y
tlir form of |ira;rr to I* u*r<|
inulatlng am thing unl< •• thrt faiih- to think ofaim
ri|»ita lo ■|iru«l thr rr»|
ili«' *rr» lir«t for a man
full* ti|.|i o»r !•< work
In tlir hi>*|>ltal. Ilrforr |
that I* In thrm. In tl>r tlalli |«rrfor;nancr of tlir wlntrr
l.lttlr tiling* lr.nl t<< nmltl nmrnihrr It Ihr alhMk !•»>king
I ill. ir Mbk
aakl klmllr hut »rry tlrmly:
gr» atrr o«r*. an«l oftrntlnn * tin* nrgkt •traugrr
"I Irft an umtirrlla In thla •••at a fr*
or half «ll*« harge of *on»r trrnilnglt unmomrnt* ig».M
lm|«»rtaut work will pretrnt thr attain**l»r
IU"1II' m HP
|II «'IH'
n»rnt of MHnrtblng of grrat con*ei|urm"e
Thr furniture of a well-kept, neat )imi fiff heanl aettleal down on llut rar,
Imwill |i*t ill tltnr* a* long a* In ami then IImht ahrleklng woman (l(|lnl
a* tlmugh It aaa *11x111 thing finite when
on* w hrrr cleaning an I repairing an*
Ji»M luil • return Ik'krl III lour |HN kri
hrglntnl; au<l r%rrj our ki*»w* by fl* lhat
| lr(n| l» Irll I IkMtU !«•
l*rl<iiiv thr utility of u»m<llng an k renm*n **'*• **>'
llut tlir
ovating thr • lotltlng of 4 family. 'IV •IrthfrrIn tlie arat jouug
t •» >k It with him, hut
inotlirr who ha* hrr mrmllng <lar In •lltln(
I tlionfhl | hail ilrnir rrnmgll *lfln|lt»n
nrri week, mh « thr %alur of I lie cloth•ml folly fur ui»»* trl|i. I tmiHtl up ami
Ing «r>rr»l timr* In the tear, an<l ao lltl*
lh-««* 1 ungnariltol«l him the truth
<|olng of all t»rti*rhoM work rt>n*aVna
tlmitli In nrri llttlr particular I* «<f iu«mi» nun ami Ik i|umi me. lint It a*
a tmuuenl of a (out .ami IimU) there are
rcwintleaa north In a lifetime,
on tin* bark "f un Ih-hI that
A*Hr from the i-omforla art*iug from white Inlra
imm
tlir |a-rft»rmamr of wrlt-abmr work, lltl* I tH-tif ua lirforr, iml I nr%ri
•tatloii without a ahu<l*
•triil a«ll»rrrme to <|o|ng our lw*t In all through )|ttk»n
•ler.
Ami I nrtrr afalu <* III »flr» |o r*thing* l»aa a nmml t»«ilug whlth I* of
Irwl tItr •llftitrai lw||iful MMirtr«j |«* a
grrat «alur to iHirarltra ami other*. tor
So, If a train ahouhl |uiu|» ofl
In the «i»i| H |a rndhlng n»»»r* m»r lr*« •Iniifrr.
tia»i fret lil|h Into 4 ratararl
than truth ami lM>ne*t v, ami tr.o Ik « u* a l>rli||f
All of ua, |hr<i, wh" lull fWr<er thin lo.iaai NUfirai I wouhiu't
to lote l*Kll.
• Ulw ami
iInnumerable little rarra ami hotn*- offrr to h«»lil a lour •onun
I Ik- rai k for her.
li, little, rteriiUt t i«k* to perforin, get her hamlhag out of
while i|ir | mi I iiu hrr (<>«tiiurr ami Imntral
w III Itu l tmraeh* • tirttrr, w l»< r ami h«i>
ahouhl a a lit
for hrr loat 1 Iks k In caw
plrr In ilwat a ill*, barging rub an I hrr
tiaggage alirn we (of In the huttOM.
nrrj I'lH- I'l litem In tin' lr*| |»>*«|M«
ilmr to «l«> mi
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half
II tlf «lom» nork. «r, In e*ery-<la) j«nr- •Utlon, amlju«t aa WlMMi
a do/ni frin tl< 11>|<•hrllldl MUt ii|M»n
ivminon
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Unce,
fault nlth many wihwii nho, unfortum Ihr tUrtnl air:
"IMi, oh, that<youiig-man-ha»>lrft-hla
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nf iIk1 n|«|
rrallrr
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atr|»,
t th!
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k <>h 'Ilium
worth ikilng well.** "«H», I »Mff lui» agalnl all-hlm-ttai IkHjiil.
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A nwkorlwvtlMi1, ujn |l»b llunlrttr
In thr Itrooklyu Kaglr, I waa thumlrrlnr
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!• -'k- I to-1
vaiN1 ganlrnlng that mark thr tubMrb* uf
I'oiivw liitMPt tiriK.rrai, I'trt' MaliM
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